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People and tor the People.”
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Siiiele Copies

23.

CHELSEA. MICH., THURSDAY, MAY

OFFI

tfp for tfiasty

Days.

31,

V. P.

them

to

some

parties here

viHiige, On Tuesday Mr.

Ladies' Colored Jackets at

named

in

Kempf missed

articles and learning that

had been offering blankets and
he looked them up and
found that they belonged to him. He then
procured a warrant, and. with Marshal
robes for sale,

Oreen started after Collins, who had left
town in the direction of Jackson. They
arrestedhim near Leoni

STIMSON.

STRIPES

and brought him

before Justice Bacon, who sentenced
to 90 days io the county jail.

IhisSale Will Continue Until June

S. C.

STARS

the

Collins

ONE-HALF PRICE!

GLAZIER.

40.

for the past two

from Wilbur Kempfg barn, last Monday,

the above

NUMBER

two lap robes and twa blanket*

stole

Htxl sold

180A

5 Costs.

odd

Chaa. Colling, who has been doing
jobs about the village

weeks,

All

St

him

Concert*.

2.

Forever wave over the land of a united people, and may the people
of
this vicinity never forget that we guarantee all the goods we aell, and
musical evenings at the Town Hail next
save them money every time they come to our store.
Monday and Tuesday evenings, June 4tb
non’t

forget

the grand

littrary and

by the celebrated Rose
her distinguished husband,
Vontom. It will be a deligbt-

and 5th, given
D’Erina, and

the Greatest Bargains
Ever Offered in Chelsea.

Positively

I'rof, 0. R.

Try Our 19 Cent

Coffee.

ftil treat.

The entertainment has been given all
and greatly epjoyed by

No

coffee is sold in

town that

will equal it for the

money.

over the world,

thousands. A moat attractiveand varied
program

New Goods, Bought for

All

never have an opportmity to hear
this Season’s will
such distinguishedsingers and elocutionists

cents.

respect, and
if

Worth Every Cent of the Marked Price.
The next annual meeting

many and
this

the Pioneer

of

consequently

cut

take a look at these goods.
to

compare

SCHENK

are Headquarters
for

Pure Paris Green,

the ensuing

year and transactionof othgr business.

Addresses will be delivered by Judge
London Purple, Iniect Powder,
W. D. Harrimao and Robert Campbell, of everything used for the destruction
Ann Arbor, Chat. Woodruff, Editor of
YpsUanti Sentinel and Geo. Gill, of

White

Hellebore

and Fly Paper and

of Insects.

(See Price-list on inside page.)

prices.

Ypsilanti. Clark’a Quartette, of Saline,
will Airnish excellentmuafc

W.P.

We

Washtenaw County will be held
II the new Methodist church at YpsUanti
on Wednesday, June 18th, 18Mat 10 a m.

you make a selection from old stocks

We want you

If you buy it at the Bank Drug Store. Call and look our stock over
you wish to see the latest designs and styles.

Society of

for the election of officers for

Before

CHEAP

IS

A

Garments in every

We have too

WALL PAPER

different psogram will be given each
night Th« admission will be 25 and 15

Trade.
Pint-class

has been prepared,and our readers

& CO.

good

and ling

the

old songs.

The

citizens of

townships will

Yusijaim and

famish the banquets

P

_

JSlazier &

Co

those intending to faroiA provisions for
the

HEADQUARTERS
You Need

!

Hay

28.

J. Q.

10 a.

m. sharp.

Kellam,

SHELF and

Chauncey Freeman, Carrie
Goodrich,Herman Weber, Lois Kellam*
Alvin Kellam, Joe Laubengayer, Alfred

Paints and Oils.

Faulkner. Carrie Goodrich, Alvin Kellam,

Chauncey Freeman, Arthur Rockwell
have not mispelled a word in written
spelling during the

gayer, Lois

Mrs.

L. A.

Everything of the best quality

th ^

everything in the-meat line is kept at the Central Meat
beef products we handle nothing except home-fatted
home-fatted,cattle
of the best quality. In pork products yon will find honest sausage and
pure kettle rendered lard. Try our surar cured hams and bacons. They
are fine. All kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If yon want
good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

The

best of

Market. In
Market,

ADAM

Lucy Lrach, Teacher.
of all the fruits of the earth there is

btrs

m

aoi Oth,

scarcely another that

Few

R. Parker

Home Journal. Even the
poets have made It a worthy theme for
their pens, Leigh Hunt saying, "Strawin the Ladies’

table mode of serving strawberries to
Spring Tooth Harrow. Stands
doubtless iu their natural freshness, aCcomat the head of all wood frame harrows.

,
^

JOHN

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t

Artistic

i

|

Granite i Memorials.

Office, 6 Detroit St.,

you wish to exchange farm or Kalamazoo
Property,or stocks of goods,
ttocka, hotels,

mUls, etc., call on or

^8.

C.

VALUCNEOHT. Room

20,

Machine

Oil-

Q4re mea

nt

innied with sugar nud cream, but to give

*

Ann Arbor, Mieh.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand

quantities of all the various granita in the
variety to the family table they may be rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
10
served
in a
md Original Designs. CorrespondenceSolicited. Electric Works
grades, al low, prices
Detroit
St.,
and
l7—
10
5*. I
D
ek
um)
Perrivk
2-8
Miller
Aye.
del
1 .. .
— —

Planters’ Prldt SoUd steel Frame
vator One of lie best.
t

and tallow.

berries are beautiful to look at, delicious

Lever Spring Tooth Harrow. to eat, ami so whosesome as to agree with
the weakest digestion.” The most accepIjThebest harrow of the kind invented.

I

for hides

in

Strawberry Deserta”

SiltSUXOO

Attention

Highest market price paid

may compare with

the strawberry, writes Eliza

AGENT FOR THE

WHITAKER.

Central Meat Market!

¥ours for bargains,

KAERGHER

low as the lowest.

District, No. 11, for the

gents fine shoes.

an article on "if

at prices as

G. E.

Stephens, Teacher.

We Are Headquarters

CO,

Dangler Gasoline Stoves.

Oliver Kellam missing but one.

A. E. Fletcher, month ending May 25, 1894. Numbar
enrolled, 17. Average daily attendance,
14. The star indicatesthat they have not
for
been tardy during the month. Maggie
Goetz stood 100 in all her studies; Annie
Mohrlok standing 99. Those standing 90
or above are: Mary Goetz, Ol la WackenAll the newest and latest styles.
but, Ida Schaible*. Lillie Blaich, Lena
c?rrJ a complete line of groceries, and our prices suit the Goetz*, David Mohrlok, Andrew Oeaterle*
tlme8* Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.
Gottlib Sager.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER &

HARDWARE

:

month. Lydia Lauben-

Kellam, Oscar Laubengayer,

Report of School

Biemoosohneider*

:

Novelty Oil Stoves.
Sash. Doors and Blinds.
Lawn Mowers and Binding Twine.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes.
Otsego Steel Goods and Pumps.
Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers.
Plain and Barbed Wire.
Other articles too numerous to mention.

Grace

standing 85.

Pall Liao of Baffin tni

e

New

Oscar Laubengayer, Arthur Rockwell;

Cream Freezers, Screen Doors
and Windows, Lawn Mowers, Sheep Shears,

:

Peninsular Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces

Faulkner, Ethel Davidson; Standing 90,

Also Refrigerators, Ice

ladies a

HEAVY

Hlnderer,

and

Johnnie Jeusing, Alfred

*
co
BiS
Wagons. .—
HOAG & HOLMES.
I**

4,

Edwin and Dave Laubengayer,

Chauncey Freeman, Albert

Binders and Mowers.

W0ITAKER

E. Sampson, President.
A. Sessions, Secretary.

every day, Carrie Goodrich, Lola and Alvin

Us.

We Have

4

C. E.

1804.

School aosorto.

Corn Oultivators, Horse Rakes,
Hay Tedders and Loaders,

:

church by

fill

Report of school in District No. 7,
Sylvan. Number enrolled, 80; attending

|

|^|

the

and

to

Come and See

^

Lay, of YpsUanti, as

soon as convenient. Come early

Tools

Any Kind You Want

Of

banquet will pleas* notify Erastns

Sampson or Wm. H.

chU.

Culti-
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THE NEWS.

I Protecting Cottolene
John Roeschi-KDI and Frank Grany
In convention at Little Rock, Ark.f
found a package containing $1,500 the prohibitionistsnominated a full
The N K. Fair bunk Company (f Chiworth of diamonds in Chicago and state ticket, headed by Dr. M. L. Curl cago have lately brought suit In the United
States Court against W. L. Henry, of this
hunted up the owner, though both for governor.
city, for $\UU0.1W for infringement of their
were out of work and had eaten noth
8. 8. Kirkpatrick, of Fredonia. was trade mark “Cottolene.” The N. K. Fairing for two days.
W arraxts were issued at Colorado
Springs, Col., for the arrest of W. D.
Richmond, who is charged w ith having six wives in various places.
A succession of light earthquake

nominated for congress in
Kansas district.

Third bank Company

the

In convention at Indianapolisthe Indiana populists nominated a full state
ticket headed by C. A. Robinson, of
FouutainUnvn, for secretary of state.

Compiled From Late Dispatches. shocks, accompanied bv a rumbling The platform recommends the free
noise, were felt at Anna and Cairo, 111., coinage of silver; advises an increase
CONGRESSIONAL
and at Cape Girardeau and St of the currency to $50 per capita; deRegular Section.
TUb debate on the tariff bill occupied the Louis, Mo.
nounces national banks and interest
time of the eenate on the :i«L An amendment
Gov. North en. of Georgia, was elect- bearing government bonds; recomto put Iron oreNja the free list was defeated
ed president of the American Baptist mends the election of United States
....In the house in committee of the whole an
amendment to the legislative appropriation Educationalsociety in session at Sar- senators and postmasters by a direct
bill declaring the statute authorising the ser- atoga, N. Y. Appropriation of public vote of the people, and favors an ingeant-at-armsto "dock" members for absence moneys to sectarian schools was op- come tax and local option.
to have been repealed was carried.
posed by speakers.
Charles B. Landis, of Delphi, was
On the HA seven paragraphs of the metal
schedule of the tariff bill were disposed of in
the senate after eight hours of debate... In the
bouse in committee of the whole the section of
the legislativeappropriationbill providing for
the civil service commission was strickenout
by a strictlyparty rote of 109 to 71. The comon the election of president and vice
president voted to make a favorable report on
.

the bill providing for the election of the president bv a direct vote.
the senate on the 2Sd Senator Gorman defended the tariff bill in a speech. A motion to
lay the measure on the table was defeatedby a
strict party vote of 28
The house continued its onslaught on the civil service commission by strikingout of the legislativeappropriation bill the paragraph transferring department clerks to the classified service. A
bill was favorably reported providinga fine of
•GOO and imprisonment as a penalty directed at
any ex-soldierwho postdates his voucher for
pension before the 4th of the month.
lit

to

Senator Ktle urged the passage of

his resolution in the senate on the 24th declaring that
It was not the purpose of the United States to
use force to restore Uliuokalani as queen of
the Hawaiian islands, but It went over for the
day. The tariff bill was further considered ...
In the house the amendment to the legislative appropriation bill to strike out the
provision for contingentexpenses of the civll-

Four bandito robbed

a

.

Longview nominated

for congress by the repub-

seto forth that they origi-

Colton seed un aua a small proportionof
Beef Huet, making a pale yellow material of
the consistency and substance of lard, almost without odor ami intended to take the
place of lurd in cooking.
In orilcr to indicate the source and genuineness of their new food product, they
originated, coined, and used us a trade mark
the word “Cottolene.” The healthfulness
and many other advantages ofCottelcxjo
over lard were so apparent that Cottolene
became at once very popular and is now
largely sold all over the country.
The new food product and its name “Cottolcne” have become widely known as the
product of The N. K. Falrbauk Companv.
The trade murk is described as a -trade

W*reneeik!!^£5l
Murfreesboro, Term.

mark for Oleaginous Food Substances.

Ac,” “consisting of a head or neck of a
(Tex.) bank of $2,000 and in a fight licans of the Tenth Indiana district
Btecr or other bovine partiallyenclosed by
w ith citizens killed one and wounded
The Michigan democrats will hold •prigs and branches of the Cotton plant.”
The N. K. Fairbank Company charges
four. George Bennett one of the rob- their state convention at Grand Rapids
that W. L. Henry, of Macon, Ua., a denier
bers, was also killed.
Hi* Head a Mass of Corrupt!
on J une 28.
in fresh meats and foodprodueu
food products treu
generally,
c ralir.
!• ive members of the bar of Beatrice,
Dr. Smith, charged with heresy, | has been and is endeavoring unlawfully to Blood Purified and Sight Re,.,
Neb., were committed to jail for conargued his case for five hours before
n^me
by Hood’. 8.r..parn“,<
tempt for being absent when Judge

Y.

K

•

Almost^ Blind

f^t^en^and^lta^)th

Bush's docket was called.
Saratoga, X.
but inferior in quality, under the name of
A thousand striking miners marched
Arthur H. Taylor was renominated“Cottolene” to the injury of tho original
w,‘“, lus ssstBUm* Of a skmed
to the Mission Field coal mines near for congress b\* the democrats in the and
an(! , genuino
Fpnuino “Cottolene,”and to
to tho
the" lost
loss nothing dlff blin any food. Hli hpa^Jf,c,anDanville, 111., and compelled the 200 First district if
K K'
Fairbank Company.
men at work to come out and take an
The infringement* upon the trade mark of
FOREIGN.
oath not to return.
Cottolene' ’ have become so frequent, ai d
The new constitutionof Hawaii
. dealers
______ are selling
_____
,M4V1 ,W4
•o many
an inferior
Fl FTT -NINE indictments were rearti.'lo
and
claiming
it to be Cottolene that
rides
that
the
new
government
is
to
^h’lo
turned by the special grand jury
Vi. ol.nnl. ____ ______
_
c<>n,PQny uro deteragainst persons charged with viola- be called the Republic of Hawaii. The i «****^‘*
v ujuir customers ana pro*
^ M
"rs1;? ;ir
tions of the election law in Chicago.
five members t nose to sue every retail dealer who is Unis i""
Business men of the northwest rnet and the senate and house of fifteen i “nl>u»ingupon liis customersand infringing
upon Tho N. K. Fairbank Company’s trade
at Minneapolis and formed an associamnrlr
If... ... /•tion whose object is to build up a home
MuDOE-“Rome villain got into my room
market for home-manufacturedgoods. ninety days, and all members must
The business portion of the town of able to read and write the English ^nHt n*Fht and stole u pair of brand new
language. The new constitution
,n“ldo. j11 V!!!doM ”
Luten, Li., was destroyed by fire.
The entire tobacco crop of northern be presented to the convention on May , arc all right, then. They will turn up the

.

Indians.
pro_
w
SSHSK

I
j

^

V L

i,":

SSfSSV'"®
weffe&asssg
M

"i
GOU

___
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1

7

will

Curei

?

approval.

30 for its
first day it rains.”— IndianapolisJournal.
aervice commissionwas voted down and the Pennsylvania and southwestern New
healthy child, with clear beautifulere* w.
York
was
destroyed
by
the
recent
flood.
measure was passed. The bill to incorporate
the supreme lodge of the Knights of Pythias
At the session of the state constitu- .hf
i
wa> aiso passed, and a resolution was adopted tional convention in Albany, N. Y., Campos were shot on the plaza at liarHood’s Pills cure Constipation by n:
•ettlng aside Saturday. June 22. for eulogies
izodtobesold from Ohio river points and Ing the peristalticaction of the olimenury c
petitions with 82.000 signatures in fa- celonia,
on the late RepresentativeHouk. of Ohio.
Afire in Annul province in China filu.v be sold from points North Uicrcof on
vor of woman suffrage were presented.
2.500
August 7th, Sent. 4th,
DOMESTIC. f
A cyclone at McKinney, Tex., de- destroyed
Tmc wnr&t wind
Ot t. 2nd, >o\ 6th, and Dec. 4th, good to re“Jr v feme atiov of the attempted stroyed houses, trees and fences and
1HE worst wind and rainstorm known turn twenty days from date of sale, to
i fifty years prevailed at Toronto, points on the Nashville, Chattanooga. & He.
bribery of senators to vote against the killed one man.
Easily
Un
Railway in Tennessee,.Alabama,
L0Ulsj' 'RaUwiy
Citizens of Youngstown, 0., peti- Ont., and considerable damage was Louis
tariff bill was begnin in Washing-ton.
aud
to
points
lipyond
in Florida
done.
Senators Kyle and Hunton and Buttz, tioned congress to give public corporaCod Liver Oil as
fi
The Manchester ship canal was for- gate an cf examine fo/yourseH* For*1 ratal
the alleged briber, were before the tions. such as cities, the right to issue
Ef
committee.
money now possessed by national mnlly declared open to the commerce and descriptivematter apply to Briard F. appears in
banks.
of
the
world
by
Queen
1 J; .1
lSClark
St.,
Chicago,
111.,
1).
J.
Emulsion is easily
In trying to arrest three outlaws at
Thk French cabinet has resigned.
B. F. Hughes. R. F. Weed and Charles
1 ukon, 0., T., two deputy sheriffs were
taken up by the
Miss Imhoff, a teacher in the Anglo- Cledo Building, 8t. Louis, Mo.
fatally shot and one of the bandits was O Brien, leaders of commonwealers
system.
no
wounded.
who stole a Union Pacific train at Japanese school at Yonewaia, Japan, I t4T .
T*
other
form
can
so
William Perdue went to the home Montpelier, Idaho, were sentenced at who preached against idol worship, U1olhmS ” LiTM^necnll,o
of Squire A. W. Rundlein Nevada, Mo., Cheyenne, Wyo., to five months’ im- was stoned by a mob that afterward : glad ter bear it,” s^id the visitor, “but how much fat-food be
and shot him dead and then took his prisonment. and twelve others were tore her eyes
i km yo tell f” “He went flshm’ yesterday an’
own life.
family feud was the sentenced to four months* in jail.
Coreans, enraged at government ^V11^P ^ uot ^n’ a bite/’-Wushing- assimilated withcause.
out injury to the
RepresentativeDavis (Kan.) has rule, assailed the government quarters
1 he flood in western Pennsylvania made a careful estimate of the differ- at Sing i.umo,
Latao, wrecked the buildings
and Wilkins had a dispute at Organs of digestion.
buildings,l“CJlAlPPII!
' \,IAPPir ana
still continued, and boats, bridges, ent bands of Coxeyites on the way to
houses and other property had been Washington and claims that there are clerks! illed gOVerDOr aDd fort>’ j ^"xdt^fihaUm
destroyed and ten lives were reportet 5,000 men tramping or riding on boats
A gigantic anarchistplot to explode ouly "'eak s^^’— H^^r sVazur'^ "UH hl®
lost. The property loss at Williams- and borrowed trains toward the cap- bombs in various European cities
Wivra l4T —
V;
r discovered in
port alone was placed at ?1, 500, 000.
n°tU'C tha,t. y°ur barl)er alof Cod Liver Oil with Hypoph<
^ d.vs talks to you in French. I did not
The J. C. Lane Paper Manufacturing
Fire destroyed the most important Al:I;t!'n5lar<!Was en fete in honor of know that you nderstood^hat langlm«c'
phites
has come to be an arti(
company at Elkhart, Ind., went into portion of East End, New Orleans’ the
ic 75th
i5th birthdara-:..* —
Jinks — “Well, I don't; but von nivdii’t^ti'll
birthday r»f
of r»n«a%,
Queen Victoria.
cvery-day use, a prompt ai
the hands of a receiver with heavy li- most popular summer resort, the loss
At a meeting in Friedrichroda of tho him so.”— Tid-Bits.
abilities.
infallible
cure for Colds, Cougt
being 8100.000.
German Banking
association a
a resoluresolu- u Book Aoext (entering tho sanctum)-”!
'““"‘••k associauon
Coxei, Browne and Jones, the comThroat
troubles,
and a positi
John Dewright, a well-to-dofarmer, lion in favor of a gold standard was i avS ? llttla worlc "’hich— ” “Excuse
me’ interrupted ibo victim, “but I have a builder of flesh.
monweal leaders, were sentenced to died at Kalamazoo, Mich., aged 72 unanimously
great deal.”— Boston Courier.
twenty days in jail for displaying par- years. Nothing but water passed his
P-WM br Svott A Bowna.K.T. Alldmal,
later.
tisan banners in the capitol grounds.
lips for forty-six days before death.
Uncle Trektop— “That heifer Is two
At Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dansville He was determined to starve himself
Senator Kyle's Hawaiian resolution years old.” city Niece ‘ How do von
know?” “By her horns.” “Oh, to bu sdiv
and Rochester,N, Y., great damage to death and succeeded.
was considered again for half an hour she has only two.”— Life.
Unlike the Dtitch Procesi
was done by high water.
The bank of Tempo at Phoenix, A. in the l mted States senate on the 25th
Mar\ Anderson is now engaged in T.. closed its doors.
Wiiex v°u talk Ipvo to your children
but no action was taken. The tariff
No Alkalies
d^tdoi^vuh
a .witch labour CiT-!
— OR —
writing her personal memoirs. She
Troops were ordered to La Salle and bill was further considered.In the
will give for the first time the reasons Centralia, 111., to suppress striking house the time was occupied in the disOther Chemical
which induced her to retire from the miners, who defied the local authori- cussion of an omnibus resolution from
are used In thi
tm S Wu D
r SoaplS“g<:uuln0 rom«1y
stage.
ties.
preparation of
the committee on war claims, grouping
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.
All the carpenters and mill hands in
Thirty well-unown citizens of Te- together thirty-seven claims for cot
W. BAKER & 00.
Cincinnati were ordered to strike be- cumseh, O. T., were indicted for sys- ton, etc., aggregating 81.040,000.
“Your face is burning.” “Yes - that bontt
cause the bosses refused to pay $2.50 tematic horse stealing.
Austin Brown (colored) was hamred B^n ^ie’tebee“ milkiDg 'ife'bi of me "for eight hours or $3 for nine hours.
Five strikers were shot to death and a San Antonio, Tex., for the murder
The Brotherhood of Locomotive En- a dozen wounded in a fight with dep- of Anderson Harris, an ex-police officer.
tthirh is absolutely
gineers in session in St. Paul adopted uty sheriffs at Stickle Hollow, Pa., and
purs and soluble.
I HERE were 287 business failures in
resolutions condemning the bill of Sen- three deputies were injured.
It has more than three tin
the l nited States in the seven days
ator Walsh to prevent interference
tbs strengthot Cocos mix
The J. K. Gill company, wholesale ended on the 25th. against 220 the week
with Starch, Arrowroot
with mail trains.
dealers in books and stationeryat PortSugar, and Is far mors *
previous and 259 in the corresponding
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aad. Ore., failed for 3180,000.’

tune in

Mistaking his

17-year-old niece for a
jurglar, Ephraim Bills, of Fairbury.
111., shot her, probably fatally.

F. Stosike & Co.,

?aMedrfokre^,(^,ld0aand

W.

BAKER

ft

CO.,DorohMtir)Mi
Our 1894 Perkins'S

^GALVANIZED POWEfl

PILE TUMORS, Md2^SuSiJ,tatul<l

Mi,1

PERKINS
WHh 6IMPHITE BOIES
STEEL TOWER.
Prices aattafactory.Wai
eoTera all polnia. Inwawtl

KrtTotehanKu*

and

before buying. Catalogue
I I'EHKINH WIND MU I.
S RH4«« SI.. MUfcawakai

til

603

at

“re“sriB

°f

11.

“uoa Urt^heX0-

J

Montgomery, Ala.
prrop's the mtne b>' removing the
The republicans of Pennsylvania in
Auoli'h Brekker, a Chicago anar000,000. Losses in other portions of the convention at Harrisburg nominated
Gen.
D.
H.
Hastings,
of
Center
county
chist
attempted to kill a family in
state were also heavy.
for governor, and Galusha A. Grow ami N?w '°rk and then shot himself. *
At Dorwy viHe, La., Adolph Block
I.westioatiok shows that farmers of
and Jules Lake engaged in a gun fight G. E. Huff for congressmen at large.
with a nerro and all three were killed. The platform declares adherence to the northwest have abandoned wheat
protection; attributes the national as their only crop. The decrease Ms
I he Pan-Amencan Bimetallic assodisturbance
of trade and labor to the year will be 25 per cent.
ciation, composed of representatives
policy
of
the
democracy; demands
Joseph Guiles, alias John D Mae
from the United States, South and Conlegislation
against
pauper
or
criminal
was
hange,! at Kansas City, Tex to
tra! America and Old Mexico, met in
Washington. In his opening address immigration, and a further change in the killing of Fireman Frank Vl.UiI
Mr. I iske said a revolution would come the naturalization system such ns will
to rob H traln- n
if relief were not granted in the line deny the rights of American citizensas
dis.T,,bl,e°ns
the 8i*th Kanship to anarchiste and all others bosof free coinage.
tile to the government.
t0dAbram11' Ellis
Snow to the depth of 5 inches fell at
Resolutions dcnouncmu President
Bristol, Toon.
bv 'the K? W‘ ,!l'TTZ "as ,0lln'l truilty
John Crow, for whose murder John Cleveland and calling for his impeachWa.hln„, TeSt.iS,ltin(f«o«nmlttee in
ment
were
adopted
by
the
populist
Van Nintmangs is serving a life sensen:^rOU
brihe
state
convention
at
Sacramento
Cal
tence in the prison at Jackson, Mich.,
The
democratic
congressional
conis alive and well at Muncie, Ind., and
Jm* just learned of his supposed death vention of the Fifteenth Missouri district nominated 0. H. Morgan
In 1885.
Hensox Woon, of Effingham, was
Hearing of the case of Prendergast,
nominated
for congress by the repnbthe murderer of Mayor Harrison in
ChicayOj has been 5€$J<y Jung

nomlcai. coating less than one cent a eu
It la dsllcioua, flourishing, and 1**6
diqksted.
Sold bf Orocara ererprhsrs.

steamship owners

Gov. Flower vetoed the bill to preHun ken Canadian soldiers tore down
stitutionalamendment increasing the vent display of foreign flags on New
the American flag in front of the United
attorney general’ssalary.
York public buildings.
States consul's office in St Thomas,
The American Baptist Educations
Michael Bash and wife, an aged
society met at Saratoga. N. Y. The re- couple, started from Clinton, la., in a
t,ik Rookery cotton mills at Hudport of the executive board showed roadeart drawn by a mule for an overdersfie d, England, were burned, the
phenomenal growth.
land trip to New York city.
loss being 3200,000.
Illinois mine owners will try to setThe Edgar Thomson steel works at
tle the coal strike by offering to ad- Braddock, Pa., closed down in all devance the wage scale in the southern partments, throwing oy»r 2,500 men
uarys, has been commenced in Chiand central districts.
out of work.
cago by the republic of France against
A negro who assaulted the 14-vearthe Columbian Exposition companv
PERSONAL
AND
POLITICAL
old daughter of Washington Smith,
Gen. Philip Cook, secretary of state,
living near Arlington, Ga.. and killed
rineire biew np a eoid mine
died at his home in Atlanta, Ga., aged at (ripple Creek,
Col., killing eleven
Mr. Smith, was taken from jail by a
77 years.
men who were at work in the mine
mob and hanged and his body riddled
Col. W. C. Oates was nominated for
Stbikeks Visited a coal mine near
with bullets.
The floods in Pennsylvania were re- governor by the democratic convention Ottawa, 111., burned the tools and de-

ceding. The loss at Williamsport and
in Lycoming county was placed at 81,-

_
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adopted.

The Michigan supreme court orderec
a recall vass of the returns on the con-
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Illinois Congregationalistscelefiftieth anniversary of their state organization.
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^

i^rdTtrTci nofthe*Niueteenthu-

CHICAGO,

ILL.

MARGUERITE.
llff

one time not lone ago, a

jjytd,

nftiden

felf*
and

.

..

rosy Upa. and

•l,I,l.u^bluKeye,

wavy,

atranfre'atory

TOUch

golden balr.
ll*xy Ultl® msld

was she, for

all

^

''hlD* lmprob»ble happen In real

bonny

fUr.”

you a

trUth 0f Wh‘<*

1

U al&°' #nd

CaUe<t

BANDITS IN TEXAS.
* ®*M|k W Robbed und Blood Shed

10

“•Shetook myh.nd, and said:
frUtwl«nne' y°“ have been mv beat

can

she was so

m!i,X™ o"hd J°n‘

1

an^l^
Usk a last favor not
of you.

ive

,'

live, and

Deaperadoet.
Lonoview, Tex., May 2fi.-At8 p.

CITIES INUNDATED.
by

DUaatroiu Floods In Many Portions ot
Pennaylvnnln.

ra.

Altooxa, Pa., May

Wednesday two rough-looking men

10

22.—

The reser-

walked into the First national bank, oir at Kittanning point, 6 miles above
cook » n®*1- nor wp * room, nor ,ew
Is tl,„,
. y°Ur ,rreat *orrow ln »'•
>0 __oould Marguerite.
one wiyi a cloak wlth a WinchTster I !iere’ broke at 2 a‘ m Monda^ morD-'
concealed in its folds. He handed the
RweePin? down upon Holidayalived a man. tot long ago, who loved ^rnhr1,VefcXtot,,eflr°^
burg.
A
sent down to
fol
lowing
note
to
President
Joe
ClemhUrg'
A locomotive
,ocomolive was
wtta 861,1 down
winsome maid,
mrtn
that place to warn the people who had
inons:
kCOmme"c<«l Udy
mother tiny little feet bia great big heart
already been put upon the lookout.
23 -Flrat National Bank. Long•ton
oT’
\
'Ul'M
^11 you the
vss laidcare and .nfluence, I should be happy.
Four miles of track of the Glen Allen
wf11 introduce to you Charles
a amaU
1“"'^ lM”* 1“ snH .My h::"band *" stm'» y<>«»g man, Speckelmyer. who wants some money and it Lumber company have been swept
Aflutter shook her lltUe hearV It fluttered
folng to have
B. an(1 F
An
on;
on and on,
away. The boom at Lock Haven has
aul
, pr<'bahUI‘y.will marry
(he little nnswer come, so soft, so
It was written in pencil in a fairly
broken and 18,000.000 feet of logs have
wm
tb‘*
<*ae»
"‘ranger
to
me
A iweet.“Yea, John."
good lutnd, on the back of a printed been lost. The Upper Linden boom
M .^.Vhe ,Dolher °f my child.
•on,

iweet.

‘n^the

Ws^r

her

other

„

B

^

'

HerUeley

^

Zt

ZT

vrblrbwAs to

'

Marguerite

Hut John," said Marguerite one day, "I cannot cook at all:
leas t make bread, nor cook a chop, nor fry

Kodcsh

'Vor‘hl!*d “'•Ir
ahe
' fsent
“ "toasthem.
la‘« >> >l'e that
ane hJ
had I.
been

•'AMhechUd^r*,, older, they.eemed
to grow younger, and life 8ecme<l to
'•Vor make a cup of coffee, dear— oh, do we
them well worth living.
Aar* to eat?
And can we do without it, John!” raid pret"The old clergyman was never so
ball.

t

ty

Marguerite

can. my dear,” aald John; ‘If
not. we ll buy a book
That tells about sparerlbs' ard things, ana
tells you bow to cook.”
course

„0(

we

mlnA
h“#band haH the boy to re- poster. The bank cashier thought ft
mind him of mo, but this baby I wish was an importunate solicitor for some
you to
charity and started to donate, when the
“Will you do this for me?”
robber pointed his Winchester at him
and told him to “hold up.” The other
I promiesedat6d bUt * m°meDt' and tben robber rushed in at the side door and
grabbed the cash. Tom Clemmons and
and
U\° W*ak l°
anY more*
the other bank officials were ordered
Hig agaid ed that day‘ without 8P€akto hold
robbers
. 7.up their hands. The
Aueruoners
----------* *
„„,wc to
w you
you hurriedly emptied the vaults, securing
I he same
evening
I wrote
teHing you of your wife’s death, and i f**’000 and 8°me unsigned I^ongvievv
added the awful lie that the child had : bank notes* which may lead to detec-

take.

tiny house

,

..

M

gowns were made, the
woe sweet,
be tbw little nest of John and

day was *et. the

Tbc

It.

hV

onPM,ai
"hen;he
WUh
hi* little lmoget>e
on his knee,
told
her storied nr

T r

•

r

W

too.

died

*

I

tion.

broke at 8:30 Sunday afternoon.
contained 10.000,000 feet of logs and
they hare gone down.
also
It

Williamsport, Pa., May 22.— The
river continued to rise during the
night and nearly the entire business
portion of the city is under water. The
Western Union Telegraph office, which
is situated on comparativelyhigh
ground, has 6 inches of water on its
floor. There has been no telegraphio
communication with Lock Haven since

8 o’clock Sunday afternoon, at which
T signed the letter by my maiden ! Wh,,e thi.8 was Foing on two of the hour the telegraph operator was driven,
th?ir,rrfate#t Pleasure to de- name, that you might never trace me 1 ^an^ 'vere iu the alley at the rear of
from his office by the rising flood.
prive themselves, that they might give
and discover your
j the bank shooting at everyone who apmore to their
K’
Bradford, Pa., May 33.— The worst
* i don't know how to go to work to sweep and
’“After the funeral I took the baby 1 peared und were being fired on by flood in Bradford’s history is rushing
dust a room,
-n7.ulr i"COIna' however, was small, home, and told ray husband I had 1 < ity Mar8bal MuckIeY and deputy W'ill
I never could manipulate a dustpan and a
and though auflicientf°r the comfort adopted her, that I was under bond of ^tevens- Iu this melee George Buck- through Tuna valley. Twenty streets
broom."
contiguous to the creek are inundated
%
i ingham, a citizen, and George Henchl
u dUr'n? thcir “•“ghter's
and hundreds of families are driven
•Icare not how much dust my love, Is flying childhood, it was not adequate for
nett, one of the robbers, were Idlled.
through the air;
from their homes. The cast and west
hood eXpenSe,‘ us she Krcw into "omanResides these several citizens weie branches of the Tuna are both transThe rooms will all be sweet to me If Marguerite Is there "
more or less seriously wounded.
formed into good-sized rivers. Below
I his matter of income troubled
•Desr me! I don't know how to sew, nor put
Foreman street, at the confluence of
these good people for some time, until

taught her her

first lessons.

“

child.

child. *

.

dh^

i button on;
And rips will come, and buttons go—
tkall we do, dear John!”

don't you worry.
ige It all right

"Ob,

And

If

the boles

Marguerite, wo'll

FOR POOR BORROWERS.

what the father conceived the idea of tutoring college

man

and rips must come, we'll
sight”

home John took his
Marguerite:
fight against It as they would, they found
they'd have to eat

Soon to the cozy little

At lint the cream would never rise, the
bread would never “aet;"
Tbe coffee was the mildest drink that John
bad ever

met

roasts were

who had been
class

exam-

*‘iie, therefore, went up to New
is but a few miles from

-inford, and made arrangements to
take into his family one or two of the
students during the summer months.

“rim proved a very

feasible plan,

and the pecuniary resulU were most
satisfactory.

“Thus matters went on

fpr a

(be

year or

more.

never quite cooked through,
always hard.

bol'ed eggs

buttons came off by the score, the holes
and rips came, too;

Tbe

.•John'*little plan

would never

pinning them they found

for

da

some time for Marguerite to learn to
make things “go,"
find the simplest way to cook, and sweep
and dust and sew.

To

time she learned, did
the years rolled on.

Ic

Marguerite, but as

a thing or to be fori
shesaid “Yes. John.”
—Good Housekeeping.

She wished she'd learned

5

a

house party of
fifteen in a
most beautiful
part of the
hUla. We had
l>een brought

together for

passed most
ala^! the sixth day

nl*Ce ’ ?D^ *ive dR.YR fiRd

eo and

rainy, and our poor host-

desPair to know what to
“•er houseful of guests.

»Hrr
1

The men (oau(1

do

had dratT8«<l by
occupatlon ,n

tl)e

bU.

m or library. The women tried
,untT Wor^ or music to while

»ith .
»wav

an

l,me’

a*r

restless

Wpetnf600^ llai^ settled over these
^tofore gay people.
md

UP

Hewitt, Adrian Iselin, Jr.,

adopted.thatTod

"waitefstanT’nJ'
"a 1 r ‘stanton und

think he has even forgotten

I

be-

^

Imogene’s father to marry her.
“The clergyman was delighted and
wrote to his wife, saying:
'* ‘The young people are- so happy,
ami the fellow very attractive. I
couldn’t wish for a better match for
our daughter. My only objection is
their extreme youth.’ Then he added
that Mr. Prentice, Nr., had been up to
see them ami was equally pleased with

8lx

N*W

..

J.

S.

Kennedy

-

!

my absence from home, he comes
i“ - .....
“ '“< "« ing

-- -

John

FILLED WITH LEAD,

Anarch

8p.nUh

_

Are Shot for Trv-

,n* to K1“ I>e Campoa.

Barceloxa, May 28. — The anarchists
Codina, Cerezuella. Soars, Bemat,
ViTtarbua and M,are whT'

a™

;

my tardy con- j the attempt of I)llllas to
fe^on, would have .named his own 0en. Martinez de Campos, were shot

daughter, and, but for

sighed ^
ri„

Lady Berkeley paused in her narralive,

and

was looking into the fire with
elasned on her knee, and I,
hands clasped

She
r
her

I

uZ Z

sh ou

ted'^a l^W
1

"

I

°n

.
A*—
inrl

« T1!eir co'nP»n‘on3
revolut.onary

‘0 execution’

tile
?.r0°.pb "’,ere draTn "P °»‘s'de “>«
Mont Juich walls, forming three sides
of a square. The fourth side was closed
in by the walls of the citadel. The six

engagement

WON

Uerkshire

. ^ *N
u HuU

is

rsK ttv

»

own.

we?!!001.?* teft w as brought in.
halj gathered around the big fire

In ti,e

DEATH OF EDMUND YATES.

honor in our party was
^ Satu! Cy’ 1%teiy come ^ Amer»Hl~-and * verjr PrellY and
1 hJ** Won,anonce before met her— two years
’

her,

th2mw^bUt knew n°thing about
one
m* she
a history.

had

dayB had been toit# .C0UntrY house she had
^aiimiw °f the parly and had won
Her he U°n 0< a11*
MbcVi^thf"
hecn the

I lDn»ual a^y ani!

—Lady— “Ah! how fortunate that we
should happen to meet you, doctor.
Do you know, we have been suffering
some from— from— I think you term it
congestion of the brain, and, besides,
we experience great difficultyin walking. What would you advise us to take
now?” Doctor— “A eab, ladies; a cab.”

‘he

W<r’’ 8aid
have.*’

QVe bappenedi stranger

1

would come

to her.

“ *>!y huslafild was a way. from home
PePHed Mr. Jonson. “1 at that time, and there was nothing to
prevent my leaving, so 1 came to New
thJn fiction/*U faCt
8tra°ffer
York and joined your wife,
•‘I had been with her but a few
J*Pe a vervlu,lpy Rml,ed and said: “Per*
u,
tact has never been days when another child was born— a
little girl
youp nwtice-”
“ ‘From the first l aaW thi nwthir
fon!!111'^don®on. “I’ve lived
l; yearN and have still to see could not live*

evcr

,K

\v»

Editor of the London World, Taken with
a Fit, Expires in a Few Hours.

floors.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 28. -All the
rivers and streams of western Pennsylvania had been swollen by Monday
to floodtides, and were still rising.
Ten lives were reported lost.
The greatest damage done is along
the line of the Pennsylvania railroad
between Altoona and Johnstown. The
loss to the company will amount to
81,000,000. Bridge No. 0, which was
washed away during* the Johnstown
flood of 1889, was swept down again.
Several miles of roadbed and track
were washed away, part of it being
the eastern approach of the stone
bridge at Johnstown.
Three buildings were carried away
in the central part of the city and a
large number of others badly damaged.
The store of Anthony George was submerged, and, although anchored with
ropes, the water swept it away. The
residents of Emanuel James and
Charles Statleralso went downstream.
Near Edensburg on Sunday night occurred a cloudburst

which swelled the

Conemaugh riyer to many times its
normal size. The volume of water
reached Johnstown about 3 o’clock
in the morning and was accompanied
by wholesale destruction. The flood
was first felt at South fork, where numerous small buildings were swept

away.

,

Dansville, N. Y.t May 23. —The
worst Hood in years in the Genesee
valley has just been experienced. The
valley is one vast expanse of water.
1 he destruction to growing and newly
planted crops is complete. The Bradner creek at ( umtningsviile has swept
everything along its banks, carrying
down acres of rich farming land and
depositing the soil in the creeks in the
valley below. The Canaseruga valley
has suffered terribly.

Williamsport, Pa., May 23.— At l p.
m. Monday the river reached a point l
foot higher than it did in ’89. The
entire city was under from 4 to 20 feet of
%\atcr. All the logs at the boom were
swept away. The loss to property will
exceed

81,000,000.

\

SET THEM FREE.
The Chicago Election CommlMlonera Af*
Dlucharged.
Chicago, May

24.

— Election

Commis-

London, May 28. — Edmund Hodgson sioners Keenan, Hutchings and
"iates, editor and proprietor of the Schomer have been discharged from
World, died Sunday. Mr. Yates’ death the custody of the sheriff by the conwas quite sudden. He attended the current ortler of Judges Tuley, Adams
Gnrrice theater Saturday evening, and Sears. These judges thus held
that being his first appearance at a that Judge Chetlain had no authority
place of public amusement since his to fine them for contempt of
—The air-tightcompartment theory prolongedillness. While in the theater court for refusing to obey his
“LITTLE IMOGEN! ON HIS KNEE.**
of building ships was copied from a he had a fit and was removed as speed- order to produce the ballot*
as schoolmates, she married you and provision of nature shown in the case
before the grand jury, because
ily as possible to his residence. The
went to the south to live. 1 heard from of the nautilus. The shell of this aniphysicians who were summoned to at- the order was in violation of the elecher occasionally,and knew she was mal has forty or fifty compartments,
tend him held out little hope of his re- tion law. The three judges were

ber attractions were
.tb‘8 wretched weather
‘piriu, d ^ OOIn ov®r even her high very happy, and, later, heard that she
had a son.
*• ‘About four years went by, when,
kr' Jonrir Rl1 takinff toa together,
one;day, she wrote to us that you Mere
lald
itmtrked: ^ ba< h*1511 reading and in Europe on business, her little hoy
was with some relatives,and she was
"*dS rory' but »° Improbable!" alone and very miserable in a New
Herkeley; York boarding house, and asked me if
cas’t Ut

is

a

flooded to the second

thought her face pathetically sad.
Silence reigned for a minute, but be"In the course of ten days came a fore anyone had a chance to speak.
anarchists were placed standing in
cablegram from his wife saying: Lady Berkeley continued:
a line with their faces to the wall.
‘Break engagement at once. I sail for
’‘Well, the young people w’ere told
Standing at a short distance behind
home by next steamer.’
the circumstances, ami Mr. Prentice the condemned men was the firing
“This message was a dreadful blow went up to Milford and wished to
party. At the first volley only four of
to the young people concerned, and claim his daughter.
the convicts fell dead and a second
greatly bewildered the clergyman.
“The clergyman and his wife were volley was necessary in the cases of
“However, nothing could be done broken-hearted, but dared not oppose
but await his wife’s arrival,and then the rightful father after their selfish- Sogas and Codina to complete their
matters would probably straighten ness iu depriving him all those years of execution. There was no disorder.
themselves. In the meantime his wife his own child.
BY THE DEMOCRATS.
had sailed, and landing in New York
“A compromise, however, was made,
the following Saturday had driven di- that Imogene should live in her old Judge Dookwnltcr Sustains the Illinois
Apportionment Act of 181)3.
rectly to the office of the young man’s home three months of the year.
Danville, 111., May 23.— Judge Ferfather and asked for an interview with
“She then went away with Mr. Prendinand
Jiookwalter nas rendered
him.
tice, but never came back to Milford,
“Mr. Prentice was as much distressed for. before the year was out, she was his decision iu the apportionment
at the broken engagement as the engaged to an Englishman,and soon suit in favor of the democrats.
Iu a brief opinion he declared that
others, and he readily granted her re- after married him.”
his
court cannot question the senquest.
Again Lady Berkeley paused, and,
atorial
apportionmentlaw of 1803,
“It is easier for you to imagine, than looking at Jonson, said, with a smile:
and
therefore
denies the petition of
for me to describe his sensations, as
“Is not this strange enough for ficplaintiff,
James
P. Fletcher, republicshe explained her cable by this story
tion?”
an
candidate
for
the legislature, who
She began immediately:
“Yes,” he answered, “and I feel as
sought
to
enjoin
Walter C. Tuttle1
“ ‘Mr. Prentice, your wife was a very though it must be, it was so unnatural
clerk
of
Vermilion
county,
from calldear friend of mine. We were at school in the girl to go und live with her
ing
an
election
under
the
disputed
together, and shot tly after separating father, who was practicallya stranstatute. For want of equity the court
ger.”
“She was ^ awfully hard-hearted, dismissed the suit and declared that
the costs must be paid by the rewasn’t she?” asked one of the party.
publican petitioner.
“I am not an impartialjudge,” said
Lady Berkeley, “for I was the girll”

[Copyright. 1W4,
by tbe Author!

.

she

“

month.

"He was the son of Mr. Prentice, a
“ ’The rest you know; you came home
well-known New \ork broker, and a
from
Europe, settled in New York,
very charming fellow.
came
prosperous,
and as your boy grew
"It took but a short time for the
young people to fall in love, and in a Haven11 bt*n
^ C° e^0 ttt
very few weeks he asked permissionof
‘Then, with- “the irony of fate.” dur-

the

K WERE

our

“ '1

for a couple of months.

took

It

She sailed early in June, and, two
weeks later, there came to Milford a
young man from Yale, to be tutored

“THE SOM OF MIL PRENTICE.

sr:

24.

Pawn-

derbilt and thirty other New York Hilton and other streets in the
millionaires opened their loan office lower part of the .Sixth ward.
Monday morning at Fourth avenue
Huntingdon, Pa., May 22.— Within
and Twenty-secondstreet. The or- the last forty -eight hours the Juniata
ganization, which will be known as the and the Raystown branch have risen
Provident Loan society, was author- 22 feet, flooding the low farms and imized by the last legislature, and prisoning whole families in their
originated with Rev. David H. Greer, homes. Ports town, a suburb of this
rector of St. Bartholomew’s church. town, was flooded to the second floors
The society was formed with the of the houses, and Allegheny street in
special object of assisting the poor, this city was under water/ The gas
and money will be loaned on personal company’s works here have been abanproperty for the full value of the goods doned to the rising waters, and many
pledged at the rate of 1 per cent, a rrsidencesand business houses are

Haven which

“It was during Imogene's seventeenth year that her mother was inAnd what was fried was swimming In a little
vited to spend the summer in Europe
pool of lard.
with an invalid cousin, and, as her
ne sweepingand the dusting and the work
husband
and daughter urged her to go,
to keep things neat
she
finally
consented to leave them for
Seemed never ending, wearisome and hard to
three or four months.
Marguerite.
Tbe

New York, May

the two streams, the flood

quarter of a .mile wide
and is high enough to ruin all
-Cornelius Van- the carpets in the houses on

York* Millionaire Establish a
shop.

unfor-

inations.

pin them out of

But

men

tunate in not passing their

New

_

into which air or water may be ad- covery, and at 4 o’clock Sunday
mitteii to allow the occupant to aink ing the end came.
or float, as he pleases.

—The

migrating instinct is uncon
have it at all.
Geese hatched from the eggs of the
wild variety, though they have had no
trollable in birds that

Opportunity of learniag, take wing in
the fall and fly off to the south; if
their wings be clipped they will walk
off as fast and go as far as they can.

—The

the world
the Yellowstonepark. The Icegreatest geysers in

are in
land geysers are trivial by comparison
with them, either iu number or in di-

mensions.

united in the opinion that, although
the provision might not be a wise one,
the legislature meant wnat it said in.
Killed Herself.
providing that all ballots be burned
Moberlt, Mo., May 28.— Miae Lillie without opening, except when needed
Ross, of St. Louis, committed, suicide in a contest
by shooting herself in the right temple
Dead Before the Knife Fell.
with a revolver in her room at the
Aflington hotel at 10 o’clock WednesParis, May 24. — Dr. Bemoit, one of
day night She recently left St. Louia the faculty of the Ecole de Medicine
after being am^toil on suspicion of after a thorough examination of the
stealing money from her employer.
body of Emile Henry, the anarchist
who
was beheaded yesterday morning*
Choice of the Populists.
expresses his opinion that Henry waa
Sacramento, Cal., May 28.— The popalready dead when the knife fell, Berulist convention nominated J. V,
noit believes that the anarchist died
Webster, of San Luis Obispo, for gov*
from syncope, due to intense excite*
•rnor.
ment before the knife was released. J

mov-

•'

i

f*-

The Twentieth Annual Meeting of thU
Society will be held

in the

Chamber

Senate

Mr* H. LWoodvaitMegMloffrieMU of the Capitol, at Laoiinf, commencing
aft Dexter, bat FriUy.
Wednesday, June®, 18W, at 9 o’clock p
Mbi Mmrj Tkjkx,

We'Will Commence our

on

of Dexter, celled

the afternoon of

Mw

m

Closing Out Sale

25e

music,

!

C

_

.

_

Every Pattern

in

.*next

go, profit cats

sc-ason «

*
and

is

Ume. We

,

boy.

probably never

It

never was so

bee new time card to this ia»ue

25 cents per Gallon

o{

H

cheap

Andrew Hewea, of

Mrs.

Jackson,

Hon. Henry P. Cherry, Bed for^— Early 4 nackages cleaned Currants for 25c
History of Johnstown, Berry county.
21 lbs. granulatedsugar $1.00.

a

daughter.

HAVE

street, are the guests of relatives at

M. Hayes.

Mrs. A.

Mr and Mrs W. Cushman, of bummitt

WE

this

1

Hastings— History Fine

of Hastings.

Mason

4 Cr. Raisins 8c per

pound.

First-classlanterns 29c each.

week.

a

eW

i. j. raiFP.

We

have a good stock of Corn

Planters.

It Tickles

Dr. Thos. S. Sulceba, delivered an hotels in Lansing, as follows: Hotel
interestinglecture at the Town Hall last Downey and Hudson House, $$1.50 per
Monday evening.
day; Chapman House, Commercial House
Mr. and Mrs. A D. Prout, of Brighton, and Kirkwood, $1.00 per day; provided,
were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Dallas that if necessary, two will room together.
Geo, H. Greens, Secretary,
W ureter this week.
Munson Burkhart

will open a

ALL WHO WAX! JEWELRY.

block about July

Alpheus Felcu, President,
, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. E.

>CR

WATCHES,

LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

0.

Molasses for 25c

Extra Japan

tea 80c per

per gal.

pound.

per jug.
for 20c-

25 pounds sulphur for SI.

Wheat.

J.

Fine X.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap
Fine syrup 25c per gallon
Axle grease 5c per box.

South Main A Scheme to Enhance the V&iue of

Miss Cecelia E. Foster, of

Mixed and stick candy 10c per pound.
Fine perfumes 85c per ounce.
Clothes pins 0 dozen for 5c.
24 pounns Extra C Sugar for $1,00

Choice Mustard 15c

1st.

street, is visiting with

Choice Coffee 19c per pound

9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

Lansing, Mich.

photograph

gallery in the second story of the Babcock
f:

>

paper.

•

<

to please”

you at

Wm.

Messrs. X. E. and

will be

~

r»23 a«3
r^s $10 oo T8 $75

II

We guarantee ours

Henry H, Holt, Muske
gon— History of the Portrait of Gen*
Lafayette hanging in the Senate Chamber
Ex-Lieut. Gov.

list

a good Ke*

for

Orleans Molasses for Baking.

Leslie, called on Treaties.

clanged time

you looking

N. W. Ftfker, Addison— Reminiscences 5 pounds V. * C. crackers lor 25c.
TM UMUU
of Brooklyn.
2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
Mrs Emma Gillam, of the Chelsea House
UUMiTUKAUM.
Joseph M. Griswold, Brooklyn— Rem in- Full cream cheese 12^c per pound.
A large variety of Cultivatorsthis WAS amo°* fria>d* ia Delroil a few d»y* of isceoci s of Brooklyn.
Tea dhst 12^c per pound.
Spring both in Walkers and Riders. week‘
8 Cr Raisins 8c per pound.
Judge Melville McGee, Jackson.
^ hen you are looking for Farming Mr. aud Mrs. John Bagge contemplate
Geo. H. White, Grand Rapids— Yankee Gloss Starch 6c per potmd.
Tools be sure to give us a call, our a month's visit with relativesand friends
Arm and Hammer Saleratus 60 ppr lb.
Lewis’ famous Hostelry in the wilderness.
prices will be right and stock com* in Cleveland.
If there are others not here mentioned Best Nudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c.
plete in evm thing. I: you need
He^’lschwerdt, sign writer, left last
8 packages mine* meat for 20 cm is
who have papers for this meeting, or to be
Best kerosiue oil 7c per gallon.
\r°n’
Y>
them all- Mobday for a trip through the western published in “Pioneer and Historical Lamp
wicks 1c ptr yard.
, Walker Bugg.es at Factory Prices.
Collections.”they will please notify me,
t»ive us your trade on Paints and
Best Baking Powder 20c per pound
H. J Holthaefer. of Chicago, wtk? the giving name aud residence and title of I No. 1 lamp cliim'ney*8c'earir
Oils. Best goods at lowest prices.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staff an and
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
family this w eek.
Reduced rates have been secured at the Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

^»

mn

R R

Arbor-

Michigan by Indian Are

Cessions of land In

Chelsea rektiret and friends this week.

Sunday,

Armstrong & Co.

i

of

Fletcher,

A Palmer.

7c per can.

expected to be read:

Ex-Gov. Alpheus Felcli, Ann

is

Corn

his-

Canned

of the Capitol.
Freer, went to
Prof. Andrew Ten Brook, Ann Arbor—
Choice Codfish in bricks 6c per pound.
Ann Arbor last Saturday on their bikes,
Mrs
D Hote
b TUj(ing The early German Settlers in aud about > lbs Fresh Turkish Prunes for 25c
Ann Arbor.
New Brazil Nuts 8c per pound.
among her many Chelsea friends this week
L. D. Watkins, Manchester— The Indian
10 Ibi fine English Currants for 25c
^1* Amy Morse, of Lima, is spending Trails and Wayside Camps of Southern Best Canned Pumpkin 6c per can
Ube present week with friends in Battle Michigan, with a short paper from Hon.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5 cents per lb
Crwk
Peter White of Marquette on the Indian 25 pounds Brown sugar for fl.Oj.
Born, Monday May 2b. 1S$4. to Mr. and Trails of the Upper Peninsula.
» pounds clean Rice for 25 cents.

this stock into

the time to

hb brother. J.

! TtaM. C.

... again.

Wall Paper now

If you want

Emory

trade.

an? of

to carrr

no figure this

The following,with perhaps other
torical papers, are

Mark Palmer, of Waukeaba. Wb.,

our itore must

do not want

minute speeches and reminiscences.

new ware-houseThursday.

the guest of

Very Choice

ical papers, interspersedwith spirited five-

Chandler £ Oo. expect to more

J.

into their

'

officers and committees, interestinghistor-

k* Monday brought

OTOcaels and mitteos out again.

the

Of Wall Paper.

it

7,

address by the president, reports of the

Aeolber cold nap

I

Thursday, June

The program will consist of

EUe Wkteker. of Leasiug. called

Clean Riee

•

continuing through

m., standard time, and

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound.
A scheme is under way in Kansas to Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Mrs Anna Oroupner, of Ann Arbor,
enhance the present values of wheat. Each Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.
spent a few days the past week w ith Mr.
Best Sardines 5c per box.
farmer having winter wheat sown will
and Mrs Israel Vogel.
plow up 25 percent of the growing crop Purest Spices that can be bought.
Rev. C. 8. Bullock, of Saline, will and put into corn or such othci farm pro- Rising sun stove polish 5c per package.
Good smoking tobacco 18c per lb.
preach at the Town Hall next Sunday, ducts as may yield a fair return for his
Foster at Grass Like.

CLOCKS.
CHAINS,

CHARMS.
AT ALMOST

RINGS.

WHOLESALE

PINS.

PRICES.

ETC

|

Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

both morning and evening.

investment. Field and Farm, which

calls

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c

per gallon

Miss Kate Haarer, of Owosso. will spend attention to the foregoing, says:

& A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

L.

the

summer here with her

Knapp,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Summitt

of

The south

half

6E0. E, DAVIS,

of the Chelsea House,
fire last

!

on

represent

South Main
J.

Cavanaugh Lake for

street, last

$40'2S PER
WEEK
FOR

was

Summitt street,

friends in Ypsilanti last

street, were the guests

OFFICE.

Demons a

!
CITY

I

to

BARBER SHOP

*

oHOP

*

I

!

CKEZLSE-A.,

-

^ricixzG-^iT.

of

make room for C. J. Chandler &

Miss

start. Failure is unknown whh our work*

r.<.

street, was called to Hillsdale last Tuesday

I

by the serious illness
t. E. Sullivan.

in

town

of her

make more

in three days
for free

confidential.A Ilandbiok o,
formation concern ur I'atrniH utShnwtn
tain thorn sent free. A lsoa™Yi(iui
»cal and tcientlflo book* hent free/ U 01 m
Patent* taken tbrouKh Jduun ft fn
aneool notice In the Hri e a ti fle A in
tloiui Btrictljr

hook

in

I

IH

r~-H

rjnj

HALLETT &

CO.,

Huiidinff

to plant corn.

Surgeon.

A

Office hours— 10 to
1 to 4 p.

Office

last Saturday

sister, Mrs.

Uebxld.

m.

and

building.

claimed in the
May

AND

postofflee at Chelsea

SURGEONS.

1894.

28,

Office over

Mrs. Willets.
Mrs. Jessie Stabler.
Martin & Sumner.

Persons calling

for

any of the above

Wm. Judbon.

P.

M.

Buckloa’z Arnica Salve.

Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon,

5.

Specialties:— Diseases, of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt

Rhenm, Feyer

2 to

and

Corns,

positivelycures Piles, or

and
17

and Ceramic IlenJistry In all th®ir

all Skin Eruptions, and

no

the

Operative,Prosthetic

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Geo. Richards, of Harrison street, a few

Las been spending

& TWITCHELL-

PHYSICIANS

Following are the letters remaining un-

Oak

of Ann Arbor, was
home of Mr. and Mrs.

Hamp, who

a.

in the Sherry

PALMER

Letter List.

overseeingthe
in

12

m.

Topeka to complete Chelsea, Mich.

pay required.

branches. Teethe*

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

~

F amined and

advice

T given

free. BpecW
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
the past few days with Mr. and Mrs 0. T.
attention given
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.
Conklin, has returned to her home in
children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent1)
Woodland, Barry Co.
Strength is not all that Is required In a
*

of moving workhorse. One that has a fast walking
their side tracks several -feet north and gait and moves off rapidly with a load will
placing an eight-foot dock along the north always be In demand. There is a large
The

M. C. Company

talk

field open for the introduction of

side of the freight house.

a breed

of fast walkers, with pedigrees that

located.
_ H.H. AVERY,

D.D.S.

Office over

Kempf

Bro

s

Bank

The Parlor Barber

Shop,

permit

D. Buckley, R. B
Chelsea, Ifflcli*
of tracing them to selected families. Size
Mae Wood,
Good work and close attentionto busi
will also be desirable, but size can also be
nobu la
With thifl ill Vi®"*
Agnes Laughton and May Sparks took
secured at the same time. (jraft
supper at the Lake House, Grow Lake
Messrs. B. Sparks,

snlwcrlbc fir the

Homeopathic Physician and

full

all details arranged to take

Mackenzie and the Misses

PORTLAND, MAINE.
CheUtm Herald.

the

lec sent free.
jyB&jSSttKMBi
• rear. Single

Box 880,

riubscribcfoi Ihr

Dr. K. GREINER.

some

brought out in its

days of last week.
Miss Gail

containing the fullest Information.

H.

and

Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The

John A. Eastman.

entertained at the

I

Kvrry hour you labor you can easily make n dollar.

Co’s,

Mrs. E. J. Opert,

can do the work. lieginners make money from

employment.Send

now

Over Glazier's Drug

work arrangements.

Mary A. Shanahan, of Summitt

a monument on her lot
Grove Cemetery.

cost you nothing to try the business.Any or,c

at any ordinary

is

Office

in a financial position to

meeting was held at

warehouses.

was

supply you with oil that is needed. It will

money every day than can be made

time and

DENTIST,

large produc-

has been under secret discussion lor

Mrs. Capt. J. II. Wheaton, of Decatur,

Subscribe for the Hkkai.d.

yourwholetlmetothework.cronly
your spore moments. Aacnpltal Is not required you run no risk.

fulls to

measure are

relatives at effect before too late

at

STOBE.

their

maturity, all contingencies being provided

few days of last week.

More,

at

Or. W. A. GONLAN.

please say “advertised.”

WORKERS

willing to work

this

wheat and

long Chelsea can boast of first-classwalks

Proprietor of the

uot be away from homo over night. You cun give

is

ers of

The Lichtenberg apple drier was moved
to the opposite side of the tracks last week,

employment which we furoiah. You need

No one who

promotersof

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooks, of West Middle for

of cither sex, any age, in any part of the country,

me

by

so

co-operation in the proposed scheme.

Sunday.

Trade

it

the fanners of that section

unemployed land made

the

visiled with

More and

to

GUZIEB’S

and to promise libera)

spring wheat

lor the

Sunday.

setting of

We

in

compensation to

H. P.

Knapp, Master Rudolph and Miss

Blodgett, of

Ketnpf Bros, old bank building.

at the

plan to make

Pays

extend all over the wheat producing

carry out the policy outlined. The subject

FRANK SHAVES,

assets uniotiBt *

*43,000,000.

WILLING

crop

on a special sidewalk ordinance, and ere
!

you want insurance call

companies whose gross
to the sum of

of

It

a corresponding

prices. It is the intention of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bowen,

The sidewalk committee is bard

We

than

the originatorsof this

guest of Miss Francis M. Neubcrger, of

at

& Crowell.

in

A erily, JMerrily,

suggested that the

will so eliminate the

make more

to

February, advance

Shanks, of Grand Rapids, Ind.

Headquarters

Gilbert

as

it is

it

W.

If

method

again ready for occupancy.

a cottage at

AucTtoneer

FIRE

this

reduced average

Bernard J. Hope, of Detroit,

!

By

E. L. Negus has the contract for building

Auctioneer.

FIRE

J.

Ypsilanti,were entertained by the former’s states in the Union. In the northwest the
idea is to reduce the acreage to be planted
parents a few days of last week.

Everybody’s

HERALD

W.

street.

which was consumed by
is

uncle,

$1.00.

jj™ rn\r

horses are too slow and clumsy for

last Sunday.

.

work.

)

'

ueral patronage.

GEO. SSES.

Prop.

Additional Local.

One Week!!

The present outlook
of apples in

The Stockbridge Sun was ten jean old
laflt week.

Michigan I* encouraging.The

figures for the southern counties are 84
cent.; central and

Hoag & Holme§ have

change of "ad’' and

a

thU Week.

crop

for an average

northern 94 per

[r

;

;

88 per cent. Peaches promise

state,

from five-eighthsto three-fourthsof a
The Board of Review was
weak.

per

cent.,

full

In eeafilon the average crop.

flmt of thla

The

May 31 to June
We
A 13.00 Sergo Parasol (silk

A *4.00 Pean

and linen)

He Soi Parasol

Monday
for *t.3o.

communion service will be
held after the morning sermon. The

evening meeting will be under the auspices

last

of the Woman’s Foreign

John Baumgardner, of Ann Arbor,
called on Chelsea friends last

*3.75.

Fred H&ner

West Middle

store on

met with

quite

a

serious

accident last Saturday. He was leveling
up & wheel In the polishing department of

having the front of his

is

Missionary

Society.

Monday.

*3.00.

wood handle for

MethodUt

was a gueat last The quarterly

Fleming

at 8t. Mary’* Rectory.

Chris. Klein

A *5.50 Pure Silk Cover, natural

will *peak at the

church next Sunday, morning and evening.

Queen Victoria wa* 70 yearn old
Thursday, and 1ms reigned 67 years.

for *2.25.

and linen) for

(silk

death* for the year 1898.
Kev. Father

Shall Sell

Parawl (silk and linen) worth *2.00

A Gloria Silk

1894,

7,

Key. F. Ohlfnger, returned mission

Gras* Lake report* 20 birth* and 15 ary from Korea,

street repainted. '

the Glazier Stove Work*, when it burst,
Miss
Lizzie
Barthel
is
spending
the
striking him in the chest. He was picked
\\Te would call particular attention to the “make up” of these goodspresent week with her sister at Detroit.
up in au unconsciouscondition and taken
.I* to the assortment of Natural Wood, Dresden*, Ivory, Bone, Horn and
R B. Mackenzie,of Ann Arbor, was a home where be regained consciousness.
Glluloid Handles.
Chelsea visitor last Saturday and Sunday. He is yet unable to work.

Yours very

Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann

Mr. and

truly,

Arbor, visited with Chelsea friends this Ladies’

week.

of Middle street, spent the past
Clinton.

Sunday

Wm. Beuerle lias just completed a new

president last

Geo.

&

home of Mr. and
the past week.

and

Roland Waltrous a

is

only

1

%

Emma Onlish, of

See “ad” on

Bakery

Ann

awaiting their

they attempted to dig

trial,

Arbor,

way out, but were discovered before
-jail.

W. P.

The north window of

Schenk

&

s. store

Francisco, was of a grave, at the head of which stood a
E. Hooker, of marble slap and upon and about the grave

were beautiful flowers. Muskets, swords,

first

soldier’s last resting place.

page.
is

coming back.

most famous comet in all history,
year fixed for

IN

its

return

is

It is

the

and

the

An

Cakes and Pies always on

Of anything in the Millinery Line

at

by Morris Topping, w'as struck

WH. CASPABY.

by

oil stove

on

first

and Complete,

why

give

^ work when you cau obtain a
FiRST-cLigipair of glasses

at a

and

over,

50#

And

being the only millinery

store in town on the

in bronze, blue

ground

get prices.

at C.

floor is

the most desirable place to trade.

E.

page.

V

S3

L.

Inspection solicited

DOUGLAS

guest at

her son, Rev. Paul Irion.

LADIES

fi

BEHItEMEH.

Adolphus Smith, of Stockbridge,who

awarded a pension as a
Indian wars had been dead

recently

several

months when

the papers arrived.

sake

it

was

” He

discovered

too late.

of everything In the public

a hard and fast
to the neglect of

fall into

AND

be held

away from the pupil’s nose

far
to

It is confidently perdicted by those gifted

the middle of
the next century that the umbrella as a
rain-shedder will ere long be numbered
among stage coaches, charcoal foot-stoves,
pewter spoons and other appointments
reckoned as more or leas elegant in our
grandfather's days. Rain oyerclothes and
rain hats are to bathe proper thing even
before the next century is ushured in.

fifty

the

Brown

Sugar for $1.

6 cans sardines for 25c.

21 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1

MISSES,

will use the front

the rear for

women

will

^THE

Best Codfish 8c per

pound

Fanciest Messina Lemons 15c dc
Good Seedless Raisins 8c per pound
Choice 3 Cr. Raisins 0c per pound
Extra choice CaliforniaPrunes 8
4

lbs for

pedestrian’seyes

out aud

a

pounds Cleaned Currants for 25

2 packages Yeast, any kind for 5c
Best

full

Cream Cheese 12c per pound
pound

Gloss Starch 0c per

man

bars for 25c

man

will Mixed Candy 10c per pound
Stick Candy 10c per |M>und

1st.

The

rain interfered

somewhat with

the

Decoration Day exercises, but the program
was curried out with the exception that the
address was delivered in

Patroit: The most absent

It is not going to(the dogs this year, or

any

other for that reason. Business has been

Good Baking Powder 20o per lb
Rice, 5 cents per

pound

Choice Jug Mustard 15c
Choice Bakers* N.

O.

Molas9<*s 25c

|>er

Town

dull, it is true, but do

Hall

In Jackson county, if a travelingman tells to clean

up, and examine your unpaid Rising Sun Stove Polish 5c per package
the truth, lives in the maritime town of bills, your books, your possible needs. Tooth Picks 5c per package
Grass Lake. He actually forgot that his Get your stock iu good shape. Those who
A Good Coffee at 19c per pound
best girl had already accepted him and do not keep up with tho times will get Banner Smoking Tobacco 15t* p*r lb.
badly left. Don’t get frightened at the Extra choice Japan Tea 80c per pound.

Bill, or the McKinley Bill, or any Good Fine Cut Tobacco 25c per pound
other
Bill,
aud sit down over the fire-place Good Plug Tobacco 25c per pound
August the services in St. Mary’s church
and
toast
your
shins, but get up and sweep 25 pounds Sulphur for f 1
on Sundays will be as follows, viz.: First

During

Mass, 7:80

And

Co., Chelsea.

ga

you suppose it will
stay so? Those who are prepared will Our Best Sugar Syrup 25c per gai
reap the benefit when things come around 9 sticks Chicory for 10c
minded man all right. During the dull days is the time Axle Grease 5c per box

the

proposed to her again the next night.

We F. Riemenschneider &

33

I

sixth birth-

for a barber shop outriggiug scythes, the millennium
bath rooms. He will bo close at baud.

- -

on the bottom, pot him
down a* • fraud.

Sardines in mustard 10c per can

blessed time Arm & Hammer Saleratus 0c per packagi
no longer enjoy All Laundry Soaps exceptiug Babbit*

part

UUCP mm
-- »
•hoes
al m reduced rpries*
or iayahe ha* them wltn- instead of at the cemetery.

oat lha name stamped

25c.

day. When that

arrives when

This a big country, and the best on earth.

mm

25 pounds

with a Clothespins 0 doz for 3c
presented him with an entire fishing outfit.
sharp pointed umbrella under his arm will Lanterns Globes 5c each
Frank Shaver, the barber, has rented the bo longer be as formidable an obstacle on Lamp Chimneys 3 and 5c each.
Babcock store on North Main street, and the sidewalks as a chariot equipped with Lamp Wicks 1c per yard

open about July

CAUTION^If any deolev
(Ter* you W. L. Douglas

*4*

when

school system to

Speed
About twenty of M. J. Noyes’ friends

Workingmen. and

$3, 82.00 82, $1.70
I

my

so carrying their umbrellas as to ab a

82 and 81.70 for Boys.
PI

reach-

with an ability to look into

day Wednesday evening oflast week, and

80, 84 and 83.00 Dreas Shoe.
83.00 Police Shoo, 3 Soles.
82-00, 82 for

On

package that he

Is

summer months with

helped him celebrate his

SHOE

miliar packages.

a ones trying to reconcilea general rule with 3 cans Good Salmon for
Bethel’s parsonage, Freedom. their own peculiar natural defect of vision. Sardines in oil 5c per can

survivor of

W.

for his

Mae Wood,

Mrs. M. Irion, of St. Louis, Mo.,

was
, The Best Shoe*
for the Leut Moae

si

he wrote on the

The tendency

enough

Ama Bullen,
of Lima, were married on Wednesday
most complete line of children’s evening, May 28rd, at the residence of

town.

underwear

a suit of
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of the
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Strikers and Deputies Oome
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RicniioXD. Va.. hits (fro%*n

so

Pnonsylvaiila.

WORKERS FORCED TO QUIT.
Daevijae, IH., May 29. — Wednesday

his

•

work

woods. A

fled to the

mob

little later

strikes and Storms.

—

Grand

speculation.
It is not surprising that farmers retain
wheat at present prices where they can. Corn
has been stronger, notwithstandinglargo receipta and Insignificant exports. Cotton has
recovered a shade, to T* cents, though receipts for the week were nearly as large as
last year and exports much smaller. Pork
products all declined with heavy receipts,and
coffee is also lower. The astonishing cheapness of wheat and cotton Will affect the rapidity of the movement in the fall, and also will
directly lessen the amount of money required
^ movlng lhe crol*-

over 1.000 miners started for
VM
Mission Fields mine. They were
to check the desire for self-destruction
armed with knives, pistols and clubs
by a law which will give the bodies of
besides having a covered wagon loaded
suicides to the dissecting rooms.
with, rifles. Those in charge of the
mine seeing that the thirtv-flve donnthe ,ron industry especially and many
^ Accord mo to a decree issue<l by the ties would be
« m Fil ; others lo 80m« e*i«nt have been restricted by
? pr°te?tion *1* the scarcity of coal and coke the number of works
French minister of war. the following
defecta. among others, will no longer men they could stop work. Many took turning have been greater than the numthe opportunity. The men who re- ' ^°r *l°I>!,i|1* from other causes. Rut It la
exempt a man from the obligation of
mained
at work were compelled
not 10 ^ OTcrlO0>««dthal
military service: Toothlessness,dwarfish stature, hair-lip.squint-eves, supermT;::8r :h„ad Mh.7„:«oi,ldeomB out of th8
lln®
V f
I fmai,er lh*D tofore. nnd Indifferenceof buyers
fluous or deficient tirffrersor toes, variI RAZir., Inti., May 25. — striking 1 *B *ilown In cancellationof orders hitherto
cose veins hernia, stutteringand baldminers formed in groups Tuestlay even- g,lven 11 18 a wallln« season, but the dlsposlness
ing and visited every atone in ti,A I l*?“ l?1wlU l- lhl* u‘uch Intenslrtetl.
countv where
j
^nilnr®* diminish in Importance,the
A\ automatic apparatus for indicating onlerL
'VOrk and rrni 0t ,UbUitle8tor “>e third week in May
only fc.miai. and for three weeks.
to passengers in railway cars the name ordered out the employes. All complied, and not a pound of coal is being : r™975, of wh,ch
were of manufacof the next station has been adopted on
a

of

1men
,

.h,

of the next station drops into
plac e in a glass-covered frame and un

attention to

to call

Sturgeon fishing in Delaware bay
promises to make up in some measure
this year for a dull shad season. One
sturgeon boat sometimes earns from

man reeenUv eauo-ht

in

•°1!

sasSSH

weeks

in

earning that much.

La Salle,
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'““"is-

.rrr.

,.'1:

to seare noted scarcely any of Importance.'

A mob

Hradstreefs view of the situation
of 200 striking miners took possession aPPears not «*o rosy as that of Dun &
of the Illinois Central Railroad com- Co- U sa-V8:
pany s property Wednesday afternoon The unfavorable conditions prevailing in
and emptied all the coal out of th* i fjmmer(,lal uni1 industrial circles throughout
chutes on the tracks. The
n*7' lOKCthor wllh lho prospect for no
called and with hiiff waa , material improvament during the summer. mark
caned ana with Ins posse finally d is- lhe Present season as probably the dullest,
111.,

^

25.—

sheriff
«

mob.

:

persed the
' ClTV 0F Mexico, May 25.— The

sharply in

|
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^
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conditions
leading to unwarranted optimistic conclusions
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her birth and death, the Jewish year
ness and depression. - extreme dullSheriff
of
U'lng given, also, and inscribed: “The
"Quite unfavorableadvices come from Pittstelegraphed the governor the condition
C hild of Many Hopes. The Woman of
of
affairs
at
the
La
Salle
County
CarRich Fulfillment So He Giveth His
Inval vi ng1 large1 ^um^rs Uof *raen. ^ThT°to tai
Beloved Sleep.”
bon Coal company’s mine. He said he number of Industrial employes Idle us a result
with a large force of deputies had been of coal scarcity is placed ut 35.000,and the total
attacked
by several hundred miners idle number on account of the strike,which
Sjxck the dismemberment of the
with
stones,
revolvers and other now appears likely to fall. Is 210.000. In other
fwnous Spitzer collection of antiquities,

TaX

-

‘lon»1

comma,,, |e,i U "“.ol‘
Hvnnett, arrived ere Frida*

"S

I,

and went into camp,, th. ,
here, omcer. and m'en.ab^
Gen. Orendorff ia here. Their
waa reconnoltered by bom*
atrikera,

who attemptid t„

hoot at the men, hut a

«''»>•

J

1

bayonet^

ll,"1

RDItr

.u^

tf_0‘t*w* J*« "a,"
among the strikers,tt„(1
made all aorti of Threat's

tIley

^

prelate, Francis A
the leglalature,by Uen. Orendor, . !
senior warden, Francis Mayor Matthleasen. it ,vas
1l[l1
M. Moore, Marquette; grand junior warden,
agreed
to
aecure
the
release
bv
! ' !
llobert
McKmght, Saginaw; grand tressurer. A. Warren, Detroit;grand recorder, mean*, if po*.ible'tand Alter, my
John A. (Inrow, Detroit; granu standard tearer, was given the jobof attending
Kugcne P. Robertson. Albion: grand sword
bearer. Philip T. Vsaxlle, Detroit: grand
F. O. Wyatt, the manager of thorwarden, t. R Hawley, Huy City; grand sentiSalle
County Carbon Coal oomnarff
nel, Alexander McGregor, Detroit

grand

w

£
ft

H

which employes over l.duu ,UHn^
Health In Michigan.
that he had no fear of trouble froft
During the week ended May 12 re- tnglihli-speaklng miner*. There «e«
ports sent in by seventy-six observers over 1100 foreigner*, however.
in various portions of the state to the could not apeak Engliah and wh,
state board of health indicated that I Wer® not eve» citizens of the Cnit
intermittentfever un«l intlammution
that were liubhi to resort to vi’othe kidneys increased,and measles do- 1®nco ut an.V moment. There were a
creased in area of prevalence. Ty- great many anarchists among them
phoid fever was reported at fourteen
CwmuUA, 111 May M.-Centrali.i,
places, diphtheria at twenty-three, now under m.liUry rule, there beta,
measles at llftj’-three. scarlet fever at five companies of the *tate troom
forty-nine,consumption at two hun- camped in the heart of the city. A,, "
dred and twenty-three, and smallpox at the sheriffs posse captured seventy,
Jackson, Bay City, Grand Rapids, Mus- nve of the rioting miners Thursd/v
kegon and Sturgis.
afternoon word was received ben,

of

that several hundred more miner,
from Gttquoiu and Murphysboro

Order of the Ked Croat.

Bay

At the sixth annual meeting in

i

City the grand commandery of the j ers. To pre77t th^tiov ^Ut -n
Michigan Order of the lied Cross, offl- | dered out the troopa
Ti
ters for the ensuing year were electad *'*--**- ------- ....
^ °t
this city, company 1 of Vandalia, comas follows:
pany B of Effingham, company 0f
Grand commander. C. C. Wilier, Kalamazoo;
(.a bon dale and company M of Margrand lieutenant commander. William L. Wblt-

0™,*

I

!

(.’

r

ion, all

ford. Hay City; grand scribe, F. A. Ray. Lonalng: grand treasurer.Mrs
Huthera,
Jackson; grand prelate. Mrs.

Emma

of the Fourth regiment,

now on duty under command of

are
Col

Bayle, of Springfield. The camp equip.
«• M^ray’ ments arrived Friday afternoon.
Jackson: grand guard. Charles SchillingKall’he seventy-eight rioting coal miner,
amuzoo; grand sentinel, Theodore Hortel.
Lansing: supreme representative. A. H. Host- from Duquoin arrested here Thursday
wlck, Detroit.
by Sheriff Helm and his deputies were
Industrial lines 28,000 men are reported Idle as
arraigned
before Justice Andrews late
•Senator Stoekbrldge'a Will.
0'H‘rikw' raakll>K the total number
rriday
evening
on charges of conspirnow idle 235.000. An encouragingIndustrial
The will of the late Senator Stocktr«»P** and intimidation and
held to the grand jury in bonds rang,
strike.
4,0 ,‘cu,e wllhoul a
the probate court at Kalamazoo
ing from #loo to #,500 each.
lhe petition, signed by James L.
of ancient armor. .Mr. Riggs is n
lmm, nei,lt (langer of ffreat loM ot
BANDED
TOGETHER.
Ottawa, 111., May 20.— a mob of 200
tiye of Washington and very
‘‘“j! deslruetion of property
Houghteling, of Chicago, a nephew of
His col
let-t inn is fvt ttw-.t.wi
if immediate action was not taken by
collection
is estimated to bo worth
Liberals in Religion Form a Permanent th® lat® sv«ator, names James A. Ia. miners from Oglesby, n mining camp
the governor. He appealed to the
nearly #1,000.000.
across Die river from LaSalle, marched
Congress in
| Houghteling ns executor. The value
governor for such military aid as
to the Gorbet and Dick mines, south
HiCAOO, May 20.— As a result of the • °^ H,e reul and personal estate to bo
"’hich have been worked durJ M-kk,
Loudon is yetting to ^klnXi^at^nri^'v”!."8
“"f
religions which en “ ; ^“i-^tered l» W00.00U. The son,', or'
ing
tlio strike. The miners fledut
temple Friday there has ! nt*a Relatives and the children's home
..... a
.. permanent......
......
been formed
body to be I at Knlui«azoo
are named as.....
bene- their appearance and the striker*
burned the wagons, sheds, tools and
incorporated
under
the
style
of
the
ticiarieHrailway, in traversing Queen Vietoria : thTri1*!’'^*141 tt?y tlmC and c«ntinue
clothing . found on the premises and
street, pusses for a cs.nsW "ruble dis ;
T s
is ™rrounding the American Congress of Liberal ReligOrganized to Enforce Law*.
wrecked the mines by knocking out
10118 aocietio8 and to do its various
tunee underneath the low level sewer i h The't' l"6 ^ ‘S Jm? 'voundedA
state
league of game and fish the props in the entrances and letting
which in its turn runs underneath the [ from
'IV confirmod bT one work under one creed, and that a
was organized at Lansing with
underground
railroad The
Th” eleetHn
° 1I ?f0m the raa3'or
La oiwac,
Salle, F. W. MatI
uimergronnn railroad.
--j—
creed of
oi one plank and one
one word—
word-, clubs
»h.#n
with the . arth down into them The mob
road at this point is sixty-three feet be- I lea e^’ ''h° fates th(! mob has re- "humanity." A charter under the Uli Inhi l' « D^0?,‘,erS: PreKid‘’nt’Judfe having done all possible damage then
low the
,tU
*h« arrested strikers j »ol» state law will he obulned in
I !’PfedL^tr''“= vlc* President, marched back to Utica.
Terre Haute* Ind., May 2d. -When
the 8heriff ^'a^raphed I -hort time. Rev. Dr. II.
W.
Thomas
I
Uo^tu,
.....
a long west- bound freight train on the
I»n. J. A. G11.BBRT, of the Yale tu forwarrl1,**6™^rerunning riot and was elected president of the new orj George A. Gould, Grand liunids Ti,s
psychological laboratory,has just com- I Sheriff d }ro°Ps at onoe’
(fanizatlon. Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jone'a
nt ra.,*ld' Urfnd. Itaplds' Th« “‘f. 1''our Pu,l«4 inhere at ti o'clock
pleted some tests regarding the mental ' teieeranhed'
Centralia- general secretary and Leo Fox treas- fl-risiafi "[kru,,,zutlonis to secure ' ,'rl<,ay night the tops of the box cars
of "ere crowded with miners. They
. and physical developmentsof the nu- 1 eunfflv
, he had “"ested sevwere on their way to Pana, 111., where
pilsof
schools i stroJiW e“ for c°n'’P‘racy in dePils
of the New Haven
Haven public ^J.'ls
The seal of the confess was adopted I PreSent fl8l‘ a"d ‘fU“U' la"'*'
t
>c) said 4,000 Illinois miners were to
showing that bo
boys
vs are more sensitivo
sensitive 1 nrmii
armed Hi pr/.p
pr‘>pcrt^, tllat he haa ‘Jt» wUhoot dUcussloa. The device is the
A iw„,u7acci,1s„c
to weight discriminationthat
tt,,o irirU
.Ori. \ ar“cd deputies. la®
Ihe "Hnea
mines at SandoSando- I earth with the word “huma'nitv” Vn°
b)
'''’C'a*nU
assemble and try to persuade the men
at Rt work in the mines to join in the
bowl- strike. The train
waa sidetracked
who are also determinedto resharp pain nnd the engine
run to a safe
lease those under arrest.
the organization is to allow any doctor waa sent few and k
The official. of the road bad
Gov. Tii.i.man has issued an anneal
I“d" ‘Mny 28'~A ««»y church or organization to become a I that a sliver from
''a8 found ! telegraphed to the chief of police askfr»m his steel hammer ing protection fur the'compunyN prop
ud bloodshed at Little’s mines was
- were renerty. The men were quiet, and only
dered destitute and homeless by the greatly exaggerated. Miners from
a few of them left the cars when they
He was taken to a hospital.
hurricane which swept that region Washington went to Little’s to per- tla* incorporationpapers are issued.
tame
to a stop. There were 800
iHst fall. Contributions,are not re- suade the men to come out, and during
1,000 of the strikers. Each
8hort Hut Newsy Item*.
tore
the flag.
quested for the Negroes, as it is stated the negotiationsa slight contest arose,
carload formed
company and
I hero were eleven conte.tan ts for the
*
hat the Red Cross society has fed and but w ith no serious
Uniontown,
Pa., May 20.— The Ion
H< 1‘" niitia Immit the rmteu state, M,erwo„d prize to the freshman das' t ie re was a captain for each company,
otherwise aided them, while the sufTVrThomas.
f Kalamazoo oollcffo and Mia* Lulu "ith a man named Murphy from Brazil
.mg whites were left to shift for them- tlgeatened attack by Striking miner.
Tobon™,
Ont,
May
SO.-Abont
l.ooo
as commander. They came from ilif*
selves.
on the pits of the Washington Coal &
i .rrv
th! ,ir,,t prl“ end fere ut mining localities in ('lay, Parke
of
the
Queen's
Own
volunteers
went
up
Harr\
K
W
uterman
the
aeoond.
Coke company at Stickle Hollow was
In the recorder’s court at Detroit und \ igo counties. Assembling at
Thk recent earthquakes in Greece made Thursday morning. The fight from here Thursday to celebrate the
queen
S birthday at St.Tl.onms, a small
Grant, a few miles east of here, they
Judge
Chapin sentenced Henry
were observed in England. The earth- vas one of the fiercest in the history
boarded
the ears without offer of rehmith,
who
was
convicted
of
havlnir
quake which shook Thebes to pieces of the mining troubles in western Whil bnUt 100 Inlk'8 'vcst of Toronto.
sistance
by the train crew. All but
hud occurred only fourteen minutes be- 1 ennsylvania, and in the section where bibed', 6
°f thcvoi""teera imbibed too freely and hauled down the
•100 °f the men are from bituminous
fore the pendulum in Birmingham be- It occurred as well as throughout the
mines, the 800 coining from the block
g-an to move. The distance between whole coke region the situation it has M nv'n'r". m fr°m l;ni,ed ^“tesConcoal
mines in Clay county.
the
\V
8..0®0?'.
Lieut.
Col.
Smith,
of
developed
is
one
of
the
most
intense
tne two places is 1,550 miles; from
the Canadian militia, was a witness of
Gne
of the leaders said that they had
excitement.
,r.M
.s;;1;;
which it appears that the shock travreceived a request from the Illinois
eled through the rocks underlying Bu- , Fl.™r *tr‘ker9 are lying dead, and t »e incident. Others attempted to inrope at the rate of nearly 111 miles a double that number are badly woundThe steamship Shenandoah was strikers to come over and camp out at
minute.
ed, some of them mortally. Thomas
launched from Davidson's yard in Hay Pana to get the men to leave off work
there. JIe said:
Kenan, of Wood’s run, is the only
A New \ ore bacteriologist has made American killed in the encounter with
‘ H the 2,000 men at work In IHInol*. of whom
n»Rf u P<1!*r J' Lo<,"0“. formerly Conare at Fans, would come out the strike
a report to the New York health de- the depnties. The other dead men are
to 'hlmmbh, trdered an aPo>ogy
W'th St I»na“aa eollie in jouw soon be brought to an end. They are
partment of his investigation into ->08 Navs. Ihe wounded men, who fell to him, but ho was not satlslied,
cplug lfto.000 men from going to work. We
cases of so-called ‘ membraneous croup” under the first volley from the depu- and wired an account of the affair to
0ppcd dead in ,,etroit 01 co not intend to commit any act of vlolenceand says he has seen enough to justify ties were taken off by the retreating the authoritiesat Washington and to
justcamp out and try to perauado the Pan*
The boiler in F.
___
,
the conclusion that the disease is noth- strikers, and even now the actual t ie United States consul at Ottawa
w>y» to join ua. We are orderly. We had a
maos meeting and agreed that there was to be
ing more or less than laryngeal diph- number of wounded is not definitely VI hat the affair Will lead to it is imi
GeLe^c!1^
tXpWed''
, vlo‘©fice. It waa strictly understood that
thena and he recommends that the dis- known, their friends having the strong- posible to say. The citizens of St
no man waa to take a weapon ou tho trip."
fisher
a,‘d
bad'y
ease be listed as contagiousand phy- est motives for concealing them.
dcpl- ‘ho inch
( oU’mbus, O., May 20.— President McThe state board of airricultn*.u
Kicians made to promptly report all
Sixty-six of the strike™ were placed to^Totonto “ •
'"itb
Bride is a much worried man. He said
such cases to the healtli authorities.
under arrest and taken back to the I the VQlupteera action,
Friday night: ‘’This strike will be the
company’s ground, When they were
•
HIM
GUILTY.
greatest in the history of the world.
Nathan Strauss, one of New York’s cloaely guarded during the rest of the
H a settlement is not made soon 1 dare
s:;;.u»
practical humanitarians, has reopened day. The whole lot of them were later Senate CommltteeT^,. Iluttl of
Hot contemplate the consequences.
tempted
Bribery.
Ins summer depot for the sale of raw placed in box cars, which were nailed
The state encampment of the Sons t he worst is in the future. But there
Washington, May M.— The sneeiai
and sterilized milk. It is now held up, and kept there until this evening
Blve^J^eVto'sgl’* heW 81 '1',,ree " ill be no settlement other than on
that babies who do not have mother's when they were brought here to the
the basis already offered by the minmilk should be fed on sterilized milk. jail ni charge of twenty-five deputies
1’ortcr Avery, of Coldwater, savs b. ers.”
The poor do not generally understand The situationat the mines is alarmPresident McBride has issued a cirtiiis. I»ul Mr. Stnniss had lum-h ruoi
ing and more serious trouble is excular
to the miners deprecating a^last summer inducing them to use it* pected. Reports from there are to the
to existence and their value' is puT"
violence.
Amqnjf other things be says*
and this summer he will afford in- effect that 8,000 strikers from the lower
port
to
the
senate.
Butty
i
.
In
Kpveral
places mine property has been
creased opportunities for obtaining it, end of the fourth pool were marchimr
The coal famine was n
destroyed, railroads interferedwith and III}
the
committee
to
have
made
th*
as well as ordinary milk, and some on Stickle Hollow, thoroughly armed*
jeopardized and last. It must bo understood
copper mines, and Osceola and Ta,
Ut'
children’s foods at low prices.
lor the purpose of .terming the worki tempt at bribery, desuite
that every miner who advises or participate8
roeh were burning
Jai I8’ |u unlawful methods In the movement ahnply
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Templars, of Michigan, at lu annual marching to Ottawa and r,.I. T"1
conclave fleeted the following officer*: , Giera by force. A large moetl “T
Ur<fc Ueetlajfof
Grand commandfr. Charln H. Pomeroy. I ®lner» waa held Friday to
Saelnaw: deputv grand commander. M. K ' matter which wu« ndden. 1, ''r tll‘«
Jewett, Adrian: grand gener.lla.lmo, Edward RI)KB formerlv
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D. Wheeler,Manistee:
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guard. O. D Jones. Marquette: grand outside
guard, Daniel P. McMullen, (lieboygan;grand
lodge trustees. S. D. (Inge. 0. A. Jones, M. F.
Csrlton; supreme representatives.P. T. Colgrove. K. T. llennetti state deputy grand chancellor.Miles 8. Curtis. Battle Creek.
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odge of I’ythlana. v
The Pythian grand lodge of Michigan held ita annual meeting In Benton
Harbor and elected officers, an follows:
Piat grand chancellor, Ceorgo A. Reynolds,
Saginaw; grand chancellor,F. M. Douglas.
Ionia; grand vlcfc-chanrellor, W. D. Cllxho
Birmingham: grand prolate, J. W. Hopkins,
Laniing: grand keeper of the records and
seals. Henry C. Hall, Hudson: grand master,
exchequer.James Gray. Detroit; grand master
St arms. JE. F. Woodcock, Nllea: grand inside
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Co. ’a weekly review of trade says:
"Storms and floods, prolonged strikes and
Itrye exports of gold have done their utmost
this week to give business a vacation. Hut
wants unsatisfied during the fast year, bellied
and much lessened, and yet greater than those
of any other nation, hove caused a volume of
trade quite large for the season. Prices of
products still tend downward without much
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fmiuent in Denmark that it Is proposed
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Playlnc Cards.,
Ix the Market.— Customer— “Send me up
Yon can obtain a pock of best quality play- threo pounds of steak.” “Butcher— “Beefsteak or porksteakf” Customer-“Mi»Hu°k
Which Will Yon He,
houseT Mliwodd
toko. I forgot; my wife said she wanted
rcn.V)r or ft ^ftrm owner? It rente Q. R. R, Chicago, 111.
mutton chops.”— Detroit Free Press.
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consider that it has no fitting place In our
system In a time of peace. I could not
strikers erected fortifications on Battle
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to make this method of
mountain overlooking the Portland and
taxation a part of our Nettled policy, but. much
Independence,und
have the two as I deplore the fastening of an Income tux In
any form upon our tariff bill. I cannot, as a
highest point* in the district almost
democrat, bound In honor to let no ordinary
impregnable. (Jov. Waite ia
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wo most fear never happen,

Tiir, troubles

—Ram’s Horn.

IN GREAT PERIL.

expressly forbids such action,
law.
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Thk criminaljudge may be a man of few
words, but he is not always a man of short
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favors martial
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by another sunset if the
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At^etor, o raiieg away, where fully
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reign of terror
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Thursday morning IM members
New York Coal exchange on a
visit here started, under guidance of
Superintendent Lawal and other officers of the Lehigh it Wilkesbarre
Coal company, to inspect the workings of the South Wilkesbarre shaft
and breakers. This shaft has an output of 70,000 tons of coal a month, and
o’clock
of the
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the great breaker, only three yearsold,
a day.
Nome of the party had descended the

has a capacity of 4,000 tons

shaft, which is 1,000 feet deep. Nine
others were on the earriuge 500 feet

and persons whom the down. Others of the

“new thought' to be objectionable
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the World’s Fair portfolios
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who are selected for courage. With a i Pronounce as unqualifiedly„fulsc. T^ey have
twelve pound rilled cannon at their rm,,vedthe same attention,aUbough not as
head they
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will renew the assault by
wlttuH, ‘ however, much preset

terrupted the officer; ‘‘it isn’t vour theory
that I’m interested in now; it is your eondition,” und he yanked him along merrily.

— ludlauupollsNews.

Ulorado Springs will add several ni0Rt timely, and would prove to be the mast
hundred and Leadville will1 contribute ! ndVftDtAkeoustariff ledslationenatHed Klnoe
WO. These forces with thosa alreadv ! .0„r^puldlcab Aprons Into exUtenee.
uti,. fipiii 'vin

the
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hrenie between European und American

Their train has pulled out
some distance on the Florence and
Cripple Creek railway, there to re*
main until reinforcementsarrive.
Denver will send another train load of
fighter,
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Theort Not In It.-*‘My theory,” began
man as the policeman tried to steer him
straight; ‘‘my theory—” ‘‘Como off,” in-
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JtOVAL BAKING POWDER QQ., 1Q6 WALL 8T., NEW-VQWK.

Hiustrafed pamphlets, giving I ‘‘BEruva yourself, my child,” said the
full partkmlaw,
Dartloulnr*will be mullyd'freeupon
-----“n< WOUld 1101 huvo h*®0 elected.
fu!!
ap- I oytor to his son. '‘Father, you forget M ronis was not a free trnde measure, but It wrb PjfKtipn to W. A. Thrall, General f»i
ni„,Ktlier°SiMul oyftof* “It is Uie merry
»
for freer
Th^'eTt to Th“ fcr and Tlekct Agmit Lfchlc^o A North! month of May, and no ono expects an
,MI1,“
«/
tariff iu-t of ikhs. n was not Western H’y,
^
ovster to bo good at this time. I am not a
sake, but it
—
dam. "—Harper’s Bazar.
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Coi01'udo Springs, Manreelectod. and the demorratir IL ,h c,h ho
Lake City. Yellowstone National
with full power if n., > 1|C% *>*rty lntru*ted ' ,lrk and all the lake and mountain resorte

a masked striker and
away safely.
Not more than MO yards from the
Strong shaft house sixteen men who
bad been engaged logo to work in the
were warned by

after a
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Powder.

got
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on 11,0
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lUtement that eleven men were killed,
though there is a rumor that the men
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the fact that the

party, including
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the superintendent, were waiting to
descend.

«mv from Denver upon arrival at
Those at the shaft and those waiting
Wor went lnt° e.u.p on a neltfhbor- to go down were terrified by a terrible
PivkeMi lhe i’ilril*e«'s threw out a explosion. One of the eighteen boilers
f

kt

Bring* comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live better than others

and enjoy

life

SOAR

more, with

surroundingthem, had burst There were 400 workmen less expenditure, by more promptly
them v. /a. ( bstttnco guarantees inside the mine ami the explosion hat
adapting the world’s best product* to
^ tn safety from the deputies rifles.
paralyzed the hoisting power and the the needs of physical being, will attest
pUntl!i lhat 1,10 strikers have big ventilator.The mines are the tho value to health of tho pure liquid
hull .. u,,dep their breastworks on
most gaseous of the country and hul. laxative principlesembraced in the
an
hour meant death with the fans remedy, Syrup of Figs.
the in
of dynamite, with
It* excellence is due to its presenting
stopped.
The carriage, descending
of hlrin* h UP « ‘t
with nine of the New Yorkers, hat in tho form most acceptable and pleas-

Clothes are whiter, my Health better.

my Labor

i
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fWAWy

Best

ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
Stuck 500 feet down.
The workmen inside at once noticed beneficial propertiesof a perfect laxative; effectuallycleansing the system,
the stoppage of the air current. They
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
nn a pn'°
a rifled cannon rushed to the foot of the shaft and and permanentlycuring constipation.
told the visitors that they must climb
It has given satisfactionto millions and
straight up the curbing to the surface.
met with the approval of tho medical
All grasped the cross bars nailed to profession,because it act* on the Kid^iUon.
n«m.U: !lg tt,ul disani|i|tff of dep- the timbers and toiled slowly up to the neys, Liver and Bowels without weakplU],^ , M‘r,uF eighteen was accom- surface, assisted and encouraged by ening them and it is perfectly free from
occunvn 'vomen» un(l ever sinco the the miners.
every objectionable substance.
thousand
persons
had
collected
Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drughoKii,tWui °if th° women have
"here ti,.
court, in a saloon, around the shaft. As the men began gist* in 50c and $1 bottles, but it ia man•b°wer congratula- to swarm out the crowd cheered wild- ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
ly, expecting, however, to hear that Co. only, whose name is printed on every
'vithn-uti U ,n‘ l wo wagons loaded
theming , r uud cartridges for one of some one had lost his hold and fallen, package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
to be crushed in a shapeless mass. But ami being well informed, you will not
tl, T6ri‘ ^Ptured by the strikcontent* contiscated.
all had clung fast. Some fainted as accept any substitute if offered.
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chemical action is hastened or promoted, Take an ounce of beeswax, an ounce of
exceedingly strange that this should be
vecause it unites with some oilier sub tmiK*ntine and a quarter of an ounce of
Hie first instance of the kind.
stance existing in an inert condition in the burgundy pilch. Put them into half a
They must have cunning eyes we ween
soil. The chemistry of mUarels wonder- pint of cottonseed oil and melt together
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a neighbor the (Mherevetfing for singing

m

for

frightened

a cane is sufficient.

Here are two recipes fbr making a
dressing for shoes: ?*ka 8 tjfnms of

certain

Insolublesubstances and unavailable and 4 ounces ot finely powdered ivory
use. All plant food has to be brought bUck and stir them U>getlier thoroughly.

of

*'

pox. Many girts look just too
sweet for anything on.erutchea, and often can take
A man

be found

still there’s abundance, but such foods are in tlie

over small

by

there will

some scarce and others

plant foods,

though

*ach shioicgmloute, and show, that

trade

v

PUat Food.

There,

little busy

'ir

mail.

•very villaff*, town mod oity In

Cfi« Scat# of

Detroit.
Michigan.

result being that there is

down of molecules, the creations Spend Tour Outing On Tin Great
Lakes.
of new compounds and the formation of
salts that are soluble and which can be
Visit picturesqueMackinac Island. It
utilized by the plants. This demolition will only cost you about $12.50 ftom
a breaking

married to thirteendifferent

men has

just

gone where, according to best authority,
there is neither marrying

nor giving in
marriage. It Isa putzle to surviving
friends how she will contrive to amuse
herself.

A proof-reader who reads aloud three
hundred and odd days in the year must
‘

envy that fellow

in Paris

his spiral silver

<>ur dispatches, he

can insert and remove

at pleasure, for a metal throat would

occurring,

round

including meals

trip,

increased according to the treatment of the and berths. Avoid the heat

NERVOUISEASED

WEAK,

and dust by

by the farmer. Many poor soils have travelingon the D. & C. floating palaces.
been made very fertile simply because the The attractionsof a trip to the Mackinac

never

although nothing
the

may

have been added to

soil— Patriot.

ii a

grand romantic spot, Us climate most

invigorating.Two

new

•maUy.

steel passenger

steamers have just been built for the upper

An Znoradibla Story,

lake route, costing $800,000 each.

Sullivan appeared the other night before

New York

an audience of
was hooted

fallen,

but when he

eh?

said.

Many good people living in
sot realize how serious a study ience, annunciators, bath-rooms,

spots do

the game of whist has become of

They

What DBS.

etc.,

I’ll get ont

At 14 Tears of age I learned a bad haWt which almui mind
became nerrous and weak. My back troubled me, l
•tend no exertion. Head and oyee became doll. Drama and
drains at night weakened me. I triad seven Medical Finos vu.
trie Belts, Patent Mediclnse and Family Doctors. They nve m,
no hslp. A friend advised me to try Dra. Kennedy it Korpm. They
•sot ms one month's treatment and it sored am, 1 coald faal

me.

for stuffing of

n

do they do at whist parties?”she Put In-Bay. The cabins, parlors and staterooms of these steamers are designed for
subjected to certain processes until the oils asked..“Why, they play cards,”
the the complete entertainmentof humanity

manufacture of
are

"What

hats, etc.; then the skin is

extracted. It

is said

that over

into response.

O00 skint are annually imported

England from Melbourne alone.
A young girl in New York whose soul

In large bunches of violets, bis
devised a scheme by means of which she
“can have her cake and penny too.” - She
has purchased a large bunch of artificial
violets which are so natural that any one
would be deceived by them. To these she

“That’s what Pd heard,”
adv’s retort, “but

I

was

didn’t beliece

GtaiofTfconfflit'

When
get

bow

If

adds each day
article

a ten cent

and thus keeps

bunch of the

real

we

see less to hate.

her

It is bard to
the

favorite flower.

world
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authorities estimate that

ess than 400,000,000of

couvince a dyspeptic that were made

growing

better.

in

beginning of

Egypt from
tlie art of

not

human mummies
the

time of the

embalming

or No Names Used Without Written

until Its

The more we do to help others the discontinuancein the seventh century.
It is gratifying to know that at least one
Herodotus and Diodorous both agree in
American girl canaot be bought with a lighter our burdens will become.
the
statement that there are three grades
title. There are others, no doubt, but Miss
A lie is always several shades blacker
a the embalming process, the first costing
Maude Alice Burke, in refusing Prince than the sin it tries to hide.
not leas than a sum equal to $1,225, the
Poniatowski, has set an example that
Nobody needs your prayers any more
second about one-fifth that amount, and
many of her country women will do well than the people you do not like.
the third cheaper than common earth
to follow. .The day when u king or any of
Not mine this saying, but the sentence burial.
his royal descendants,can win a woman
of the sage: nothing is stronger than
by merely shaking his handkerchief at her necessity.
An Oakland foung man was charged
is over, for Republican America at least.
with
insanity because heNfanted to marry
There are people who never accomplish
In one vault of the Philadelphia mint
anything because they undertake to do a widow older than himself. Ho proved
there are stored 50,000,000silver dollars
that tlie widow had money and the charge
too
,
which have to be counted at stated interof insanity toppled,
Narrowness of mind is often the cause
vals to verify tlie accounts. Some of the

Content

much.

bags containing these coins having become of obstinacy;we do not easily believe
decayed, gave way, and the counters bad beyond what we con see.

h Kargan
,

were expected to follow. Nobody was
injured and we are spared the harrowing
spectacle

of imprisoned counters being

dug out by rescue parties from under

piles

of the metal.
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are the leading inadaltesof

no matter
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The Grip.

An expenenfte with this disease during
be more people getting
cataract of dollars. In the silver down- religion so that those living in the same all its past epidemics, warrants the bold
claim that Dr. King’s New Discovery will
fall there were f 1300, 000 and $1,000,000 house with them can see it.
There ought

Patient.

of

Wmimr

»

to literally run for their lives to escape the

I

pamphlet. Address A. A. Schantz,

MUIioai

herself supplied with

what passes for large bunches of

me. After a while the symptoms Again appealed. Thwet
became sore, pates in limbs, pimples on faos, blotches, eyes mL
lorn of hair, flxnds salaried,etc. A medieal friend advised Dm-

people get rich how soon they forto give.

we would look for more to love

would

G.

mm,

win

si

killed

enjoyable. Send for illustrateddeecriplive

Trtaimem mm ukm
n

friends.

"Borne 8

under home conditions;the palatial equipthe old ment, the luxury of the appointmentmakes
traveling on these steamers thoroughly
it.”

revels

mi

my

disease. 1 went to Hot Springs to traat for aypkUis. Mersoryskeonl

was

5,000, •

Jfm

»Im

Dr.:

Detroit. Dally between Cleveland and

couches, that she had been at the whist party.

1

myself gaining every day. Tksir
They bars eared many of

ail

extorted from her daughter the confession

taken off and used

if"1

“

late illuminated throughout by electricity,and
are guaranteedto be the grandest, largest

and years. A certain gentleman and his wife
got, he displayed an intelligencethat even who settled in a country town brougb and safest steamers on fresh water. These
people never his admirers, cannot justly with them from Boston a love of whist steamers favorably compare with the great
and recently gave a whist party to some ocean liners in constructionand speed
overlook.
According to Figaro, a new and success- of their neighbors, who came as people Four trips per week between Ttdedo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, 8t. Ignace,
ful industry has been discovered in the doing something daring. A day or two
Peloakcy, Chicago, “Soo,” Marquette and
selling of rabbit skins to confectioners for later one of the older ladies of the village
Duluth. Daily between Cleveland and
Ihe making of calf’s foot jelly. The hair
at me,

KENNEDY & KER6AN

modern conven-

secluded are equipped with every

sports and

worshipers. The

at by hls old

hud
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soil

get tired.

mighty

Detroit; $15 fh>m Toledo; $18 from Cleveland, for the

insolublematter 1ms been rendered soluble region are unaurpasaed. The island itself

larynx, covered with rubber— which, say
,

and particles is constantly
but may be hastened or

molecules

of

to

Kutoti.

MicmoawCi

May, 80, 1894. ~
positively cure each and every case if Eggs, per dozen ................. 9<
“ The Niagara Falla Bonta.”
taken in time, and patient takes the Butter, per pound, ................18c
It seems to me that the sun’s average
Time table taking effect May 27ih, M
ordinary care to avoid exposure. Another Oats, per bushel ..................
30c
distance from the earth is not yet settled
90th MERIDIAN TIMS.
thing has been proven, that those who Corn, per bushel .................25c
upon to the satisfaction of those interested
Passengers Trains on the Michixan
have used Dr. King’s New Discovery, Wheat, per bushel ................50c
in that curious topic of research. From a
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Sattiooi
escape
the
many
troublesome
alter
results
Potatoes, per bushel.
............45c
discussion of all the data obtainable,
follows:
of this disease. By all means get a bottle Apples, per hushel ..............
Professor Harkuess of Washington, has
GOING BABT.
and
try
it.
It is guaranteed, and money Onions, per bushel ................55c
recentlystated the most probable value of
the parallax to be 8.80905 seconds of arc. will be refunded if no good results follow Beans, per bushel ...........
$1.50 Detroit flight Express.. ....... WO t|
ts use. Bold by F. P. Glazier 4b Co.
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.85 a
correspondingto a distance of close to
Chelsea.

1

Onions are a kind of

all

round good

.

medicine, and every housewife knows this

without knowing

why. She knows

that a

aolid red onion eaten at bedtime will by the

next morning break the severest cold. She

also knows that onions make a good plaster 98,800,000miles. In a recent article
Vo remoye inflomatioti and hoarseness. Professor Auwers gives the result of 754

An

Italian organ grinder

.

.

Mail aid Express... ........... 8.8SF

StontoBut

was murdered

]

GOING WIST.
If anyone different measurements obtained by the the other day, and the fact that he did not
The best Grocery Stand in Chelsea. Also Mail and Express ..... ....... 0.17 a
would take an onion and smash it so as to German astronomers who observed the have hls organ with him at the time leaves
rooms over Store. Furnished as desired. Grand Rapids Express... ..... 88° r.l
secure all the juice in it, he would have a transits of Venus in 1874 and 1882. It is the motive for the crime In doubt.
Inquire
*
Chicago Night Express ....... . 0.45 r.|
most remarkable substance that4 would 8.88 seconds, correspondingto a distance
J. P. Wood.
Psclflc Express due here at 1244 a
L* Grippe.
quiet the most nervous person. The of 61.800,000 miles, or a round million of
stops to let off passengers getting os *11
strength of it inhaled for a few moments miles away from the Harkncss compute
During the prevalence of the Grippe the
west of Detroit.
Ssennion.
will dull the sense of smell and • weaken tion. On this point it may be interesting
past seasons it was a noticeable fact that
Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
the nerves until sleep is produced from to note the changes that have been made those who depended upon Dr. Kings New
Excursion teres have been granted, on
O.
Rugglbs, General
sheer exhaustion. It all comes from one in estimate* of the distance. The most
Discovery, not only had a speedy recovery the certificate plan, to the following points
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
property possessed by the onion, and that ancient ones known •fetre less than 5,000 but escaped' all of the troublesome alter
er occasions mentioned:
^ —
rr
—
-is a form of opium.— Ex,
miles. That of the age of Ptolemy less effects of the malady. This remedy seems
Economy Rbpawiwo OWTWf*
An exchange voices tlie sentiment of than 5,000,000 miles; the one used by to have a peculiar power in effecting rapid
National Association ofMaster Plumbers
But she does not

know why.

of

.

|

i
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-

-

every newspaper in the country when

it astronomers in the eighteenth century less
Detroit Mich., June 20-22, 1894.
cures not only in cases of La Grippe, but
that than 88,000,000; that generally taught in
in all Diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs
Arbeiter Bund, Battle Creek, Mich.,
one social event receives m* ire extended | the schools after Eucke hud attached undue
and has cured cases of Asthma and Hay June 12-14.
notice in a newspaper than another si miliar importance to the records made by FatheJ Fever of long standing. Try it and be

says: “Complaint U sometimes

frgygi

made

fll3££
(’JPNVtnicwS
wxy*. Tte.
outfit etw

fur kon* I
event of equal or possibly greater import- Hell at Wardhus, in computing from the
Camp Meeting, Grand Junction, Mich.
convinced.
It won’t disappoint. Free
June 14-1$.
ance. This Is undoubtedly true, and It is transits of Venus iu 1791 and 1769, was in
Trial Bottles at Glazier
Co's. Drug
rosily explained Better facilitiesfor get- excess of 95,000,000.This wo* cut down Store.
Roman Catholic Union Knight* of St
ting information are extended in one case to less than 91,500,000 about thirty years
John, Buffalo, N.
June 24-27, lfc04,
than In the other. There are many ago, and since then the most generally
Th$ Beauty of yUgATA.
one first-classfare for round trip. Children
demands upon h reporter’s time nod he h.is accepted estimate l* about 93,000,000miles
Can never be described and it has rever five years of age and under twelve, onelittle to spare in looking up society new*, It may be stated as probable that the
been pictured so adequately and satisfac- mlf adult rate.
Money *
except such as comes directly in his way. Harkuess value of the parallax, being
torily as in the splendid portfohojust issued
When details of social affairs can lie nearly a mean of all the more important
by the Michigan Central, “The Niagara
For sale or rent, house and lot on Ilarri
obtained without much effort, or, better deductions of the quantity from the work
Falls Route.” It contnins fifteen large son street. Enquire of U. H. Townsend. I
war. Complete shoe rapsir ostflb *2*
. mill, brought to him, they arc gladiy pub- of astronomical observers of different
plates from the very best instantaneous
Iron tests and standard,
i
lished. Otherwise tlie mention is nocessnr nations, will pml,:,’.
•Mary for complete work. 25 stwjJJ
photographs, wblcb cannot be bought t *r
•2.0A Bee cat Kxtra tools, bJCm
fhr brief mid lacking in ileta:l Those Stbb
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truth /n ftpite
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